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Judge sentences hit-and-run driver to probatic
By Joan M. Devlin

Staff Writer
It was a case where nobody could win.
"The defense is crying, and so are the plaintiffs; a young life is taken and no

one can be the same again," said Union County Superior Court Judge John
Triarsi, a veteran of over 30 years on the bench, during sentencing Friday.

Jian Lin, formerly of New York City, now of Elizabeth, was in court Friday
for sentencing, after pleading guilty to striking 22-year-old Michelle Margari-
tonda witli his vehicle as she crossed Route 22 in Mountainside Aug. 2 and then
fleeing in panic. Margaritonda was killed on that rainy and foggy night at the
intersection of Route 22 East and the Lawrence Avenue U-turn at approximate-
ly 11:15 p.m.

Under a plea agreement. Lin, 36, will serve five years probation, lose his
New Jersey driver's license for one year, serve 100 hours of community service
at a local hospital and pay $2,600 in fines. If Lin does not fulfill the require-
ments of the sentence, he could face five years in state prison.

According to the Mountainside police report, Margaritonda was found
unconscious on the side of the road, and was transported by the Mountainside
Volunteer Rescue Squad to University Hospital in Newark. She was pro-
nounced dead at 1:30 a.m. She and her boyfriend, Chris Leone of Mountainside,

Students get a special
teacher for civics lesson

By Brian Pedersen
Managing Editor

Instead of learning about how state
government works through a tex-,
tbook, third-graders at Deerfield
School in Mountainside got the
chance to live it by becoming the gov-
ernment for a day when Mark Boyd,
commissioner of the New Jersey
Department of Labor, visited the
school for a presentation Friday.

"Government is what society and
everyone else decides what it is they
want 'to have," said Boyd.

Shortly after asking the students
some general questions about what
government is and how it works,
Boyd let them create their own state,
declaring it the state of Deerfield.

Then, he divided the students up
into the three branches of govern-
ment, elected a governor, and
explained what the executive, judicial
and legislative branches do.

"When you want to pass a law in
the U.S. or New Jersey or Deerfield,
the only part of the government that
lms the power to pass the law is the
legislature," said Boyd. "Then the
governor decides whether she will
implement the law before it goes to
the Supreme Court to determine if it's
goad."

Next, he asked the legislature. to
create a law concerning whether or
not smoking should be made illegal."

After introducing a bill to make
smoking illegal in the state of Deer-
field, the legislature voted in favor to
pass the bill, but ran into trouble when
Boyd explained that it could hurt peo-
ple who own businesses that sell

, cigarettes.
By passing a law that could harm

some citizens by putting them out of

business, Boyd said the law now had
to go to the Supreme Court, where it
was voted down.

"You passed a law with good rea-
son," Boyd said to the legislature.
*̂But it impacted one person and the

Supreme Court is there to interpret the
law to see if it violates the
Constitution."

For the second example, the legis-
lature devised another law, one that
would prohibit the use of cellular
phones in certain places. After much
debate, the vote produced similar
results, with the law going before the
Supreme Court to be voted down for
its negative impact on business own-
ers who sold cellular phones.

"That's how the government of
New Jersey and the U.S. works," said
Boyd. "Law is about trying to predict
the future and trying to guide people
as to how they should Behave."

Boyd explained law as having to
look to the past, present and future to
determine the right thing to do.

"While the legislature is trying to
look forward," Boyd said, "the gover-
nor is concerned with the present and
how they are going to implement that
law. The Supreme Court looks back-
wards and examines how that law will

• affect real people."
After the presentation, students

asked lots of questions about govern-
ment ijhd about what Boyd does on a
day-to-day basis.

"I keep your moms and dads safe
when they go to work," he said. "If
they lose their job, they can come to
the Department of Labor to get some
unemployment insurance to keep
some money coming in while they
look for a new job."

He said people also go to him to get

had disembarked a bus and crossed from the eastbound to the westbound side.
Leone was about 100 feet ahead of her and was not injured. The impact repor-
tedly carried Margaritonda onto the hood of the car. smashing the windshield,
and threw her to the other side.

Li. Todd Turner, in charge of the investigation from the Mountainside Police,
said Liu allegedly drove directly to his place of employment, a Chinese restaur-
ant owned by his family in Elizabeth, where he had parked behind the building.
His 13-year-old son was in the car with Lin.

Leone had been able to provide a description of the vehicle which was broad-
cast over the police network and within a short time, the damaged vehicle was
discovered and Lin was arrested. A six-member Major Accident Investigation
Team learned that the vehicle was indeed the one that had killed Margaritonda.

Lin, a native of Fujing, China, gave the Mountainside police a statement,
admitting he hit her and said lie had not seen them crossing the road in the rain
and fog. "She was running across the highway. I stopped, but then I got scared
and left." I Ie claimed to have been going no more than 40 to 45 mph, and said
he stopped at the light which went from yellow to red.

Lin was charged With a third-degree crime: leaving the'scene of an accident.
Bail had been set for $50,000, whjch was posted two days after the accident.

The plea of guilty meant that Lin would not serve jail time. Lin, through a
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temporary disability insurance if they
get injured and permanent disability
insurance if they get sick and can nev-
er work again.

"I try to help all the workers of New
Jersey." said Boyd. "I try to keep
them safe and get them through tough
times and get them new jobs."

Boyd got involved in politics in
1992 and was assigned to work with
former President George Bush during
a White House press conference. In
1993, he began working with Gov.
Christine Whitman, serving as deputy
commissioner before becoming com-
missioner of labor last June,

But before all that, Boyd was a
truck driver who owned a rigging and
trucking company in Kenilworth with
bis father. Boyd now lives in nearby

Westfield and was a former student of
Susan Schrieber's third-grade class in
1974. (he same teacher whose class he
made the presentation to on Friday.

After his presentation!, Boyd
stressed the importance of children
learning about government to prepare
them for becoming citizens who know
and care deeply about the issues of the
world today.

"I think that too many citizens of
New Jersey don't understand how
government works," said Boyd. "It's
good to understand how the process
works. The more people that are
involved, the better it'll be."

As for the young citizens of Deer-
field, they appeared to have enjoyed
taking part in their own government

Orthodox congregation
keeps long-held traditions

By Joan M. Devlin
StafT Writer

Editor's note: This Is the ninth part in a series highlighting (he various
churches and houses of worship in Mountainside and Springfield.

Congregation Israel, architecturally round, sitg at the corner of Mountain
Avenue arid Shunpike Road in Springfield. The beautiful synagogue is the old-
est chartered Orthodox synagogue in the state and is a member of the Metro
West Council. The cornerstone says 1978.

Inside, the sanctuary is also circular, or shaped in the round: as Rabbi Allan J.
Yuter said, "It is shaped this way to make it seem more inclusive." Seating is
tiered, accommodating about 220 members. Sliding doors at the back open,
however, into a huge multi-purpose social ball, which is used not only for social
events, but for services on the High Holy Days.

In Orthodox tradition, men sit in the front rows, and women in the back rows
around the sides. Children are free to sit anywhere. "Let them be children," said
the rabbi.

"We are one family, united, and the core idea is found in the center of the
sanctuary, where the Torah is behind an ornamental covering, called a parochet
in Hebrew," said the rabbi. There is no organ or piano music although chanting
is part of the service. "We use our own voices as music; we do have lay cantors,
all men, and they are excellent."

The law is strictly observed; part of the building has two kitchens, according
to Kosher tradition, one for meat and one for dairy dishes; separate utensils are
used.

"Everything we do has a place and a purpose which we believe enriches our
lives. We create a community together where we keep the traditions; where the
children are taught to live in two worlds."

See CONGREGATION, Page 11

Ftoto By Jeff GfMlt

Rabbi Allan J. Yuter leads the oldest chartered Orthodox synagogue in the state, Spring-
field's Congregation Israel.

Stop & Shop testimony postponed after witness takes ill
By Brian Pedersen
Managing Editor

A revealing testimony was about to make a
significant difference in the six-year struggle
over the proposed Shop & Stop in Springfield at
the Zoning Board of Adjustment meeting on
Tuesday, but was held off due to an illness on
the part of the witness. As a result, the meeting

never took place. At the request of James
Scgreto, attorney for Royal Ahold, the meeting
was ajoumed until April 17. No other applica-
tions were to be heard that night.

According to Stuart Applbaum, chairman of
the Zoning Board, the meeting never took place
because the person on the objector's side was
going to testify, but the sudden illness pre-

vented it. Applbaum said he believed that their
case was going to stem, from his testimony, and
that was why the meeting could not be held.

Royal Ahold is the parent company of Super
Stop k Shop, which owns the former Saks Fifth
Avenue property at 90 Millburn Ave. In 1995,
Royal Ahold and Stop & Shop bought the for-

Mandarin interpreter on Friday, expressed "great sorrow to tlj
not see her and he cannot express his grief."

Triarsi then allowed the boyfriend of the victim, Leone, to read a statement.
Extremely distraught, he had to stop several times; he claimed he was still in
shock one! that Lin had been speeding.

"He could have called 9-1-1; he had a cell phone. I had to go down and iden-
tify the vehicle and fill out a report while I was in total shock; this is very hard to
deal with. This is no real punishment for him, this plea bargain. Will it make
him understand that he took a life? He could have helped and he didn't."

Michelle's mother, Mary Lou Margaritonda, who had to be helped to the
chair in front of the judge, also read a statement. She spoke, sobbing intermit-
tently, for about a half hour, pleading with the judge to sentence Lin to jail time
and reject the plea bargain. She had sent the judge numerous letters also, which
he quietly said he had received.

A point the distraught mother made was that she had had Lin's driving record
investigated and found he had several driver's licenses, some with minor tickets
recorded. She wanted to know why Mountainside police had not checked for
drugs and/or alcohol, and became more and more upset, finally calling Lin a
"murderer." Then pausing, she said, "How does a parent actually describe what

See DRIVER, Page 11

More spots
sought for
jitney bus

By Brian Pedersen
Managing Editor

Seeking to ease the burden of find-
ing more parking spaces for Spring-
field's jitney bus, the Township Com-
mittee passed an ordinance March 13
to amend off-street jitney parking in
the hopes of pleasing both local mer-
chants and people who ride the jitney
each day..

"This has to do with a minor
change so that more people will be
able to use Duffy's parking lot after
the jitney bus has used up the spots
allotted to it," Township Committee*
man Gregory Clarke.

As Bill Cieri, jitney coordinator,
explained, roughly 15 spots were
added by changing the restricted time
period. Instead of keeping the
restricted parking spots open from fi
a.m. to 5 p.m., the spots are now open
until 9:30 a.m., since the last bus
going to the Short Hills train station
runs at 9 a.m.

"We made these spots available to
the local merchants, instead of keep-
ing those spots tied up," said Cieri.

Although the grant for the jitney
bus expires this month, officials are
still in negotiations with NJ Transit in
applying for a grant renewal that will
allow the township to continue the jit-
ney service.

"We will know very shortly," said
Cieri. "I believe our program fits with
what they want. We know we are
meeting their numbers."

Townshjp Committeeman Roy
Hirschfeld expects the grant to be
approved by NJ Transit and hopes a
lease agreement would be included as
well.

Adding the extra parking by chang-
ing the times allows for both local
merchants and jitney riders to be satis-
fied, he said.

"It doesn't really affect the local
merchants," said Hirschfeld. "You
can still park on the side streets and a
lot of people get dropped off. The jit-
ney also encourages people to shop in
the area."

Previously, several local merchants
had complained about the jitney park-
ing situation at a Chamber of Com-
merce meeting.

"We agreed to make sure that signs
were put up stating that the, spots
could be taken after 9:30 a.m.." said
Hirschfeld. "We did an observation, a
traffic study from the Police Depart-
ment, and we found quite a lot of
spots open after 9:30 a.m." .

Approximately 40 people use the
jitney bus each day to commute to
jobs in Newark or New York City, but
Hirschfeld expressed bis desire to
expand the bus route and add different
stops throughout Springfield. He also
wants to bring revenue to the bug ser-
vice by allowing businesses to adver-
tise on the bus.

Despite talk of adding a second bus
line to the jintey, Hirschfeld said the
Township Committee would probably
not think it would be a viable option.

If the grant does not get renewed,
Hirschfeld said the cost for a new bus -
line and driver would be a{'least
$50,000, the original Cost of the NJ
Transit grant to start the service.

Although the Township Committee
ihad previously looked at the Spring-
field pool as an alternative for addi-
tional jintey parking, Hirichfeld said
the committee is no longer looking at
that option, but may consider the
Church" Mall lot. "

for a day, and for some, it could spark
an interest for life,

"It's not an easy process," said
Louis Loftus. "But I like the
debating."

"I liked listening to what he had to
go through every day," said Kelly
Montagna. "It sounded really cool."

Most students agreed that the pre-
sentation taught them a lot about
government.

"We learned a lot from it because
we haven't really been talking a lot
about government," said Mallory
Corrigan. "It was fun."

"I learned how they make laws and
decide how they are going to be made
legal or illegal," said Max Nagel.

"I learned how he does his job and
why," said Tim Black.

mer Saks store with plans to open a supermark-
et at the site; which sits at the Springfield/
Millburn border.

The store wassbuilt on land that was zoned
for commercial and residential use. Opposition
to the supermarket has come from the Colonial
Association, Village Supermarkets and Mill-
bum Township.
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Welcome
to the

ECHO LEADER

How to reach us:
The Echo Leader Is published every
Thursday by Worrall Community
Newspapers, an Independent, family
owned newspaper company. Our
offices are located at 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union. N.J,
07083, We are open from 8 a.m. to 6
p.m. every weekday. Call us at one
of the telephone numbers listed
below.

Voice mail:
Our main phone number, 9Q8-88B«
7700.1s equipped with a voice mall
System to better serve our
customers. During regular business
hours, a receptionist will answer your
call. During the evening or when the
office Is closed, your call will be
answered by an automated
receptionist.

To subscribe:
The Echo Leader is mailed to the
homes of subscribers for delivery
every Thursday, One-year
subscriptions in Union County are
available for $24,00, two-year
subscriptions for $43,00. College
and out-of-state subscriptions are
available. You may subscribe by
phone by calling-908?686-7700 and
asking for the circulation department.
Allow at least two weeks for
processing your order,You may use
Mastercard, Visa, American Express
or Discover Card,

Missing newspaper:
If your Echo Leader did not get
delivered'please call 908-6B6-7700
and ask for circulation.

lack it sues:
To purchase back issues of the Echo
Leader please call 908-686-7700
and ask for circulation. Additional
charges may apply.

News items:
News releases of general interest
must be in our office by Friday at
noon to be considered for publication
the following week. Pictures must be
black and white glossy prints. For
further information or to report a
breaking news story, call 908-686-
7700 and ask for Editorial.

Story reprints:
For permission to reprint any item
pointed in the newspaper you must
call Tom Canavan at 908-686-7700.
All material is copyrighted.

Letters to the editor:
The Echo Leader provides an open
forum for opinions and welcomes
letters to the editor. Letters should be
typed double spaced, must be
signed, and should be accompanied
by an address and day time phone
number for verification, Letters and
columns must be in our office by 9
a.m. Monday to be considered for
publication that week. They are
subject to editing for length and
clarity.

e-mail:
The Echo Leader accepts opinion
pieces, by e-mail. Our address is
Editorial @ localsource.com.
e-mail must be received by 9 a.m.
Monday to be considered for
publication that week. Advertising
and news releases will not be
accepted by e-mail.

To place a display ad:
Display advertising for placement in
the general news section of the Echo
Leader must be in our office by
Monday at 5 p.m. for publication that
week. Advertising for placement in
the B section must be in our office by
Monday at noon. An advertising
representative will gladly assist you
in preparing your message. Call 908-
686-7700 for an appointment. Ask for
the display advertising department.

To place a classified ad:
The Echo Leader has a large, well
read classified advertising section.
Advertisements must be in our office
by Tuesday at 3 p.m^for publication
that week. All classified ads are
payable in advance. We accept
Master Card, Visa, American
Express or Discover Card. A
classified representative will gladly
assist you in preparing your
message. Please stop by our office
during regular business hours or call
1-800-564-8911, Monday to, Friday
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

To place a public notice:
Public Notices are notices which are
required by state law to be printed in
local weekly or. daily newspapers.
Public notices must be in our office
by Tuesday at noon for publication
that week. For more Information, call
1-908-686-7700 and ask for the
public notice advertising department.

Facsimile transmission:
The Echo Leader is equipped to
accept your ads, releases, etc. by
Fax. Our Fax lines are open 24
hours a day. For classified please
dial 201-763-2557. For all other
transmissions please dial 908-686
4169.

Web site:
Visit our Web Site on the Internet
called Localsource online at
http://www.localsourcG.com.
Find all the latest news, classified,
community information, real estate
and hometown chat.

Postmaster please note:
The ECHO LEADER (USPS 512-
720) Is published weekly by Worrall
Community Newspapers, Inc., 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union N.J.
07083. Mail subscriptions $24.00 per
year in Union County, 50 cents per
copy, non-refundable. Periodicals
postage paid at Union, N.J. and
addi t ional mai l ing office.
POSTMASTER: Send address
changes to the ECHO LEADER,
P.O. Box 3109, Union, N.J., 07083.

Planetarium fun

The Newark Mussum, the first in the U.S. to offer a
portable planetarium, was at St. James The Apostle
School in Springfield recently. With Newark Museum
astronomer Kevin Conod are, from left, Nicole Kear-
ney, Gennaro DiMuro, Michael Ziobro, Shaunte
Smith and Melanie Rossomando.

CLUBS IN THE NEWS
Diabetes lecture

The Mountainside Senior Citizens
Club will meet Friday for a a lecture
on diabetes.

The Mountainside Senior Citizens
Club meets the second and fourth Fri-
days of the month at the Community
Presbyterian Church, Deer Path and
Meeting House Lane. The meetings
begin at noon with light refreshments
served.

Mountainside newcomers
plan various events

The Mountainside Newcomers
Club announces the following mem-
ber activities for the near future:

• A new member coffee will be
March 29 at 8 p.m. at Suzanne Stree-
ter's home. This is a greatf informal
way of meeting other club members,
and to learn more about the activities -
of the Club. For more information and
to RSVP call Monica Boenning at
(908) 928-0321.

• Mommy & Me is anticipating
spring with its annual Easter Egg
Hunt on April 8 at 1:30 p.m. at the
Loop Playground, Watchung Reser-
vation. The cost is $5 per child. RSVP
to Margaret DiPalma by April 1. Rain
date will be April 14. They are also
planning a picnic at the Loop Play-
ground on May 4 at noon. If weather
is questionable call Jean Marie Mor-
gan at (908) 518-9409 to see if the
picnic has been cancelled.

The club also will be asking its
members to donate Easter baskets,

which will be distributed to St,
Joseph's in Elizabeth. Last year, more
than 100 baskets were donated, and
brought joy and smiles to rriany child-
ren. All baskets must be dropped off
at Karen Sforza's home by April 19. If
you have any questions feel free to
call her at (908) 233-1671.

The Mountainside Newcomers
Club Inc. is a social organization
whose purpose is to extend a friendly
greeting to its new members, to help
them meet others, and to make them
feel welcome and a part of the com-
munity. Membership is open to new
residents of Mountainside or estab-
lished residents who have exper-
ienced a change in lifestyle, such as
the birth of a baby, or a change in
employment of marital status.

For membership information call
Monica Boenning at (908) 928-0321.

Foothill Club luncheon
The Foothill Club will conduct a

luncheon on April 5 at noon at E.G.
Fields Restaurant, 560 Springfield
Ave., Westfield.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Mountainside

On-line
FIND IT

Quick & Easy

www.localsonrce.com

Stuyvesant
[HAIRCUTTING

Quality Hair Cuti At
Affordable Prices

OPEN MON. thru SAT
1654 STUYVESANT AVE., UNION

We start with a
Skills Assessment. We end

with success.

Before we start teaching your child,
we uncover the source of his or her
struggles with the Sylvan Skills
AssessmenffOnce we do, there's no
telling how far your child can go.
•Certified teachers who deliver
personalized instruction.
•Guaranteed results-your child's
math or reading skills will improve
by one grade level equivalent in
only 36 hours.*
•Flexible payment options.
To help correct your child's
problem at the source, call us now.

•$50 SYLVAN SKILLS
ASSESSMENT SM

J
Just bring this savings certificate to your scheduled appointment

to save $50 on the Sylvan Skills Assessment

CLEVELAND PLAZA
123 NORTH UNION AVE.

CRANFORD
908-709-0202

SYLVAN LEARNING CENTER*
Success is learned!*

READING WRITING MATH SAT/ACT
STUDY SKILLS COURSES FOR CREDIT

www.educate.com

The Community Calendar is prepared by the Echo
Leader to inform residents df various community activi-
ties and government meetings. To give your community
event the publicity it deserves, mail your schedule to
Echo Leader, Attrj: managing editor, P.O. Box 3109,
Union, 07083.

Today
• The Westfield Regional Health Department spon-

sors a pneumonia vaccination program from noon to 1
p.m. at the Westfield Municipal Building, 425 E. Broad
St., Weslfield, Pre-registration is required. Medicare/
Medicaid cards must bo presented at the time of
registration. The program is open exclusively to resi-
dents of Panwood, Oarwood, Mountainside, Roselle
Park, Springfield and Westfield, No exceptions will be
made,

, • The Westfleld/Mountainside Red Cross Chapter,
321 Elm St., Westfield, offers an Adult CPR class from
6 to 10 p.m. For more information, to register or to
inquire about the spring course schedule call (90S)
232-7090.

• Jonathan Dayton High School in Springfield pre-
sents "West Side Story" at 7:30 p.m. in the Halsey Hall
auditorium. Tickets are $8 for adults, and $4 for stu-
dents and senior citizens. For advanced tickets call
(973) 376.1025, Ext, 5781. Tickets will be available at
the door.

• The Berkeley Heights Board of Education conducts
a regular meeting and budget hearing in the Columbia
multipurpose room at 8 p.m, •

Friday
• The Mountainside Senior Citizens Club presents a

program on diabetes at Community Presbyterian
Church, Deer Path and Meeting House Lane at noon.
Light refreshments served.

• Governor Livingston High School, 175 Watchung
Blvd., Berkeley Heights, hosts the annual Teen Arts
Festival featuring entries iby teen-agers from Summit,
New Providence, Berkeley Heights and Mountainside.
The festival runs today from 7 to 10 pm. and Saturday
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. and is sponsored by the Berkeley
Heights Board of Education, Berkeley Heights Educa-
tion Foundation, Berkeley Heights Municipal Drug
Alliance, New Providence Municipal Drug Alliance
and Mountainside Education Foundation.

• Jonathan Dayton High School in Springfield pre-
sents "West Side Story" at 7:30 p.m. in the Halsey Hall
auditorium. Tickets are $8 for adults, and $4 for stu-
dents and senior citizens. For advanced tickets call
(973) 376-1025, Ext. 5781. Tickets will be available at
the door.

Saturday
• Springfield Emanuel United Methodist Church, 40

Church Mall, sponsors a fish and chips dinner from 5 to
7 p.m, $10 for adults, $5 for children. Takeout avail-
able. For tickets or more information call (973)
376-1695.

• Jonathan Dayton High School in Springfield pre-
sents "West Side Story" at 7:30 p.m. in the Halsey Hall
auditorium. Tickets are $8 for adults, and $4 for stu-
dents and senior citizens. For advanced tickets call
(973) 376-1025, Ext. 5781. Tickets will be available at
the door.

Sunday
• The Mountainside Republican Club honors Dona

Qsieja and Mayor Robert Viglianti at a cocktail party
froni 5:30 to 7:30 p.m. at B,O. Fields on Springfield
Avenue in Westfield. Anyone interested in attending
may all the treasurer, Rosemarie Oraziano, at (908)
233-7129.

Monday
• The Springfield Board of Education conducts a

hearing at 7 p.m. on the 2001-02 school budget fol-
lowed by its regular meeting,

• The Springfield Township Committee meets for a
workshop session at ,7:30 p.m. in the Annex Building,
20 N. fnvett Ave.

Tuesday
• Jewish Family Service of MetroWest is accepting

registration for its support group, "You and Your Aging
Parent," for an eight-week session. The group, facili-
tated by licensed clinical social worker Anne Molten,
will meet from 7 to 8:30 p.m. at the JFS Springfield
office, ,500 Morris Ave. Information about available
community resources also will be provided. The cost for
participating is $80, payable in advance, For more infor-
mation or to register, call Jewish Family Service of
MetroWest at (973) 765-9050.

• The Springfield Township Committee meets for a
workshop session at 7:30 p.m. followed by a regular
meeting at 8 p.m. in the committee room. Municipal
Building, 100 Mountain Ave.

• The Mountainside Board of Education meets at 8
p.m. in the media center at Deerfield School, 302 Centr-
al Ave.

WednesdBy
• The FT As and the League of Women Voters of

Springfield co-sponsor a candidates night at 7:30 p.m.
in the cafeteria at Florence M. Gaudineer School on
South Springfield Avenue.

• The proposal to expand and Improve Mountain-
side's public school facilities will be tha subject of the
Mountainside Democratic Club's open meeting at 8
p.m. in the Municipal Courtroom of Borough Hall, 1085
Route 22 East. Board of Education President Patricia
Taeschler and Chief School Administrator Gerard
Schallcr will describe the plan and answer questions. At
7:30 p.m., the club will have a business meeting open to
all residents.

Upcoming
March 29

• The Board of Trustees of the Springfield Free Publ-
ic Library, 66 Mountain Ave.. will host a public forum
at 7 p.m. Consultant Nolan Lushington of Lushington
Associates of Hartford, Conn., will present his report
and recommendations and the public is invited to offer
viewpoints and make recommendations about how the
library will address changing needs in the coming years.
Senior citizens who require transportation for the even-
ing meeting may call (973) 376-4930, Ext. 27 for
assistance.

• The Mountainside Newcomers Club will sponsor a
new member coffee at 8 p.m. at Suzanne Strecter's
home. For more information and to RSVP call Monica
Boenning at (908) 928-0321.

Consolidate Today With
Your Town Bank Home
Equity Loan!

Our Home Equity Loan Features:

No Application Fees! No Appraisal Fees!

No Closing Costs! No Points!

APR

Term

15Yrs
Monthly Payment

(for every $1,000 borrowed)

$9.41
Our low rate makes home equity borrowing the smart thing to do, and our
personal service makes the process easy. Use the cash for any purpose you like.
Pay down your credit card debt, make home improvements, or pay for a
vacation, new car or college. Visit us now to get started! For additional loan
product information, please contact us at (908) 301-0800.

estfield
You Will Notice the Difference...

520 South Avenue, Westfield, NJ 07090
Phone: 908-301-0800 • Fax: 908-301-0843

www.townbank.com

FCMC
I N B U R E O

"Annual Percentage Rate. Maximum loan • $250,000, based upon 76% of home's appraised value less first mortgage balance.
This is a variable rate loan. Rate will be recalculated at five-year intervals based on the Wall Street Journal prime, minus 1/2X
(currently 8.0035). This offer may be withdrawn without further notice.
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Rates for municipal pool reduced
By Brian Pedersen
Managing Editor

Hoping to improve the public's perception of the
Springfield Municipal Pool and increase memberships, the
Township Committee introduced an ordinance March 13
to reduce park, pool and recreation fees. *

"This Is an ordinance for the purpose of amending our
fees, taking into account many of the concerns our resi-
dents had concerning our pool facility," Committeewoman
Clara Harelik said, "We think this will help us serve our
residents best,"

Recently, the committee has been looking at ways to
attract more residents to the pool, keeping in mind the
maintenance concerns that have plagued the pool in the
past,

, "We listen to and we read every letter that comes in
regarding our fees and grounds," Committeeman Steven
Goldstein said. "We are constantly doing what we can to
make it more affordable, make it better," he said, "I think
that it's a great thing for the town and I hope membership
continues,"

Despite the problems that the pool has had with mainte-
nance issues in the past, town officials said steps will be
taken to ensure that the pool remains a clean, healthy facili-
ty that people will be able to enjoy and feel safe in,

"The debris found in the pool and on the grounds was for
a lack of things not being picked up," said Mike Tennaro,
director of the Recreation Department. "It'sjustamatterof
getting' a good crew to help clean up,"

Tennaro was referring to the 1999 season, a time when
several members complained about an abundance of
cigarette butts, wet tissues, napkins, and Band-Aids found
in and around the pool. Residents also had complained
about the conditions of the restrooms, claiming they were
unclean.

Tennard said he has not hired a pool manager or anyone

for the summer staff yet, but in past seasons he has had
roughly five maintenance workers and 20. lifeguards, as
well as a front desk staff.

"It's not a new building,1,' said Tennaro, "We need to
paint the walls and put in some new lockers,"

Each year, the pool is open from Memorial Day to Labor
Day, opening only on weekends for the first month, and
staying open full time after June 25,

Besides easing the burden on senior citizens by expand-
ing the definition of what a senior citizen is, committee
members have tried lowering fees for out-of-town resi-
dents in the hopes of adding more memberships to the
pool.

Fees for residents are now at $275 for family member-
ships, $183 for individuals, $80 for individual senior citi-

. zens, $150 for senior citizen couples, and $50 for nanny/
earegivers.

Non-resident fees are now $395 for family member,
ships, $265 for individuals, $115 for individual senior citi-
zens^ $215 for senior citizen couples, and $70 for nanny/'
caregivers.

Group swim lesson fees are $30 per 12 sessions for the
first child in the family, followed by $25 for each addition-
al child in the family. The age to enroll children in the day-
camp program has also been changed from 5 years of age
to 4 . '

Baycamp fees remain separate from pool fees and stay
at $375 for residents and $425 for non-residents, the same
as last year.

A senior citizen membership is now available to anyone
age 62 or older, including married couples in which one
spouse is age 62 or older.

Out-of-town family memberships also were changed to
include a maximum of 250 out-of-town families,

Celebrating Thinking Day

Senior Troop 424 are alt smiles after successfully organizing 'International Night'
for 200 students and leaders at Deerfield School in Mountainside last month. The
scouts enjoyed an evening of international games and desserts in. honor of Think-
ing Day, when Girl Scouts worldwide promote international friendship^ Members of
Troop 242 include, from left, front row, Kristeri Manzo, Lindsay Mills, Fiona Greeley
and Jaclyn Church; middle row, Beth Starker, Kate Walsh, Kelly McQrath and Calt-
lin Freaney, and back row, Mary Greeley and Kathy Walsh.

Mountainside Borough Council adopts 2001 municipal budget
Tax increase on average home expected to be approximately $14

By Mark Hrywna
Regional Editor

The Mountainside Borough Coun-
cil Tuesday night unanimously
adopted the municipal budget for
2001 with no comment by its mem-
bers or from residents.

The budget "of $7,550,271,69 calls
for a tax levy, the amount to be raised
by taxes, of $4,025,399.75, The aver-
age homeowner in Mountainside,
with property assessed at $154,000,
can expect an increase of approxi-
mately $14 in the municipal portion of
their tax bill.

The council Tuesday night
approved an amendment to the

budget, initially introduced last
month, after getting word from the
state on payment Mountainside can
expect to contribute to the state's
Police and Fire Pension System. Due
to recent state legislation, Mountain-
side will pay $45,974 this year instead
of $137,318 — a difference of more
than $91,000,

The municipal tax rate is expected
to rise from approximately $0.84 per
$100 of assessed property value to
approximately $0.85 per $100. The
Increase would result in the average
homeowner paying about $1,308 this
year versus $1,294 in 2000,

Significant increases on the appro-

priations side of the budget include
$113,000 In police salaries and
wages- $50,000 for snow removal-
Si 1,620 for recreation and $5,000 for
the public library. As far as decreases
in.appropriations, about $20,000 less
is expected to be spent on debt service
and salaries for the Department of
Public Works due to the consolidation
of a position.

The municipality's budget is the
first portion of the tax bill to be deter-
mined for 2001, Although the Moun-
Jainside Board of Education does not
expect school taxes to rise as a result
of its 2001-02 budget, voters must

Canterbury Milage: Residential Health Care with a Personal Touch

We offer privacy and supportive services in a unique setting,

* Spacious private bedroom and bath to furnish as you like

* Caring staff providing assistance with bathing, dressing
and medication reminders

* Delicious meals served in charming, small dining rooms

* All-purpose lounges with space for activities and family visits

Take a tour—stay for lunch!
33 Mount Pleasant Avenue West Orange NJ 07052
973-736-7404 or toll-free 1-888-736-74H
Equal Housing Opportunity

approve the spending plan on April
17, " • • - • . • . •

The county budget has been pre-
sented to the Board of Chosen Free-
holders, which already has conducted

heaiings on the plan. Mountainside's
proposed county tax rate for 2001 is
approximately $0,93 per $100 of
assessed value, an increase from
$0,88 per $100 in 2000, The rise
would result in a county tax hike of
S77 for the average borough home,

should the freeholders adopt the
budget as it stands.

The all-Democratic, nlne-member
board usually introduces the budget
later in the spring with final approval
coming by May. :

Pneumonia vaccination program will be
The Westfield Regional Health

Department will sponsor a pneumonia
vaccination program today from noon
to 1 p.m. at the Westfield Municipal
Building, 425 E. Broad St., Westfield,
Pre-registration is required.

The pnuemonia vaccine will be
available to those individuals that
have not been'vaccination for pneu-

monia within the past 10 years. The
inoculatons are specifically geared to
the senior population, age 65 and
over, and - those individuals with
chronic illnesses, Anyone interested
in obtaining the pneumonia vaccine
must pre-register in person, without
exception, at the Health Department,

Medicare/Medieaid cards must be

presented at the time of registration,
The programs will be open exclusive-
ly to residents of Fanwood, Garwood,
Mountainside, Roselie Park, Spring-
field and Westfield, No exceptions
will be made.

For free ad advice call
908.688-7700.

You never
thought

getting a
home equity

ban could
be so quick!

NorCrown Bank prides itself on no fee speedy
home equity loans. Our low rate, 1/2% below
prime for the life of the loan makes NorCrown a
sure winner. At NorCrown Bank we pride ourselves
on prompt, efficient & courteous, personal
one-to-one banking. We're proud to be your
community bank. Whether you are looking for
excellent no fee checking or savings account rates
or a top notch no fee home equity loan, look to
Norcrown Bank for all your banking needs.

NORCROWN BANK

What a Difference
our Community Bank
" Can Make!

www, norcrownbanknj. com
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A sad lesson
in responsibility

Union County Superior Court Judge John Triarsi was cor-
rect when he called it.a. case no one could win.

On Friday, Triarsi sentenced Jian Lin of Elizabeth after he
pleaded guilty to leaving the scene pf an ac'cident. Lin will
serve five years' probation and 100 hours of community ser-
vice, in addition to losing his New Jersey driver's license for
a year and paying $2,600 in fines. He does not face jail time
because leaving the scene of an accident is a third-degrte
crime and he was a first-time offender,

Lin admitted to fleeing after he struck Michelle Margari-
•tonda, 22, last summer on a rainy night on Route 22 in
Mountainside. Margaritonda was crossing the busy federal
highway with her boyfriend just after 11 p.m. She was pro-
nounced dead several hours later. The driver did not stop,
but instead continued to his job in Elizabeth at a Chinese
restaurant. The entire incident occurred while Lin's 13-year-
old son was a passenger in his car.

Tragedies sometimes spur legislation of change. It was
not until a 6-year-old boy from Elizabeth, while riding a
scooter, was struck by a car and died from injuries. Although
a helmet may not have saved him, elected officials quickly
approved measures to require children younger than a cer-
tain age to wear helmets and other protective gear while rid-
ing scooters, similar to laws for kids riding bicycles.

In this case, Assemblyman Neil Cohen, D-Union, has
introduced legislation that would make leaving the scene of
an accident a second-degree crime.

Before more laws are put on the books to prohibit this or
advocate that, people must take responsibility for them-
selves and their actions. Lin, a so-called adult, failed miser-
ably to set an example for his son. Instead, he taught his
offspring to flee from responsibility and the result of his
actions. Hopefully, the lesson has been learned by both
father and son through the court's action that one must face
one's actions, even though Lin avoided jail time by pleading
guilty.

Lin admitted to hitting Margaritonda as she crossed from
the eastbound side to the westbound side of Route 22 East
near Lawrence Avenue. It's not as if there was a question in
his mind whether his vehicle had struck an individual. He
knew he hit a pedestrian and yet he still continued because
he "was scared."

Lin's failure to stop on that rainy night is reprehensible.
He knowingly left the scene of an accident on a major high-
way. There is no excuse for leaving someone to die in the
middle of the road.

Hopefully Cohen's legislation will tighten the loophole
that currently treats someone leaving the scene of an acci-
dent too leniently.

v-i

PRESENTING MAR3VIL-
LE — The Mountainside
Board of Education hon-
ored sixth-graders who pre-
sented MarsvilleattheNew
Jersey School Boards Con-
vention, as well as their
parents. Prestnted with
resolutions were, from left, •
front row, Veronica Tho-
mas, Lauren Arrigoni,
Natalie Baslle, Christine
B e n n e t t , J o s e p h
D'Antuono; middle row,
Ton! DeCristoforo, Nora
Kinney, Melissa Montagna,
Anthony Cursi, Matt Zim-
merman and Bel Wang;
and back row, Chief School
Administrator Gerard
Schaller, board President
Patricia Taeschler, Elaine
Pass, Joe D'Antuono,
Robert DeCristoforo, Brian
Kinney and Anne Bennett,

Springfield not alone in looking to fill top job
No other" decision that Board of

Education members make during their
tenures will come close to the effect
that choosing a new superintendent
will have on the school district and
community. Springfield is not the
only district around that is experienc-
ing turnover in its top administrative
post as Superintendent of Schools
Gary Friedland will retire later this
year.

The deadline for candidates to
inquire for the position in Springfield
was March 12. The district received
53 inquiries; about 32 are current or
former superintendents, almost a
dozen are assistant superintendents,
and a number arc supervisors or direc-
tors and three principals/other. All but
five were from New Jersey: Connecti-
cut, New York, Pennsylvania, Ver-
mont and Georgia. Candidates have
until Monday to get their applications
in.

Springfield ?s in a similar position
as the Hillside and Cranford school
districts. Both of those districts were
searching for new superintendents
earlier this year. Hillside last month
appointed Kean University professor
Raymond Bandlow, a former superin-
tendent in West Windsor among other

Reporter's
Notebook
By Mark Hrywna
Regional Editor

places, at an annual salary of
$139,000. Laurence l7einsod was the
superintendent of the Madison public
schools for many years before being
hired by Cranford in December at an
annual salary of $155,000.

The average superintendent in New
Jersey earned $113,029 during the
1999-2000 school year, according to a
New Jersey Education Association
survey of 522 school districts. Where
they arc located is a factor considering
the big difference in the cost of living
between the various regions of the
state. Only 65 superintendents in the
state earned more than $138,000.

In Union County, only superinten-
dents in Winfield and Garwood,
which are not full K-12 districts and
send their kids elsewhere for high
school, earned less than $100,000,
according to the study. The county
average was $121,720, but the aver-

age for superintendents of K-12 dis-
tricts is closer to $133,000, with highs
of $171,000 in Springfield, $160,000
in Summit, and $150,000 in Scotch
Plains-Fanwood.

It may seem like a lot, but you get
what you pay for in some cases. And
superintendent of schools is not a job
that people are falling all over each
other to get.

According to Mike Yaplc of the
New Jersey School Boards Associa-
tion, among the 600 school districts in
New Jersey, 100 changed superinten-
dents during the 1999-2000 school
year, 79 the previous year, and 133
the year before that. "That's a huge
amount of turnover."

Come the end of this school'year, in
Union County alone, one-third of
superintendents will have been
replaced within the past two to three
years. In addition to Hillside, Cran-
ford and Springfield this year, last
year Roselle Park and Linden wel-
comed new school leaders, and in
1999, Garwood and Berkeley Heights
saw new superintendents begin. In
Middlesex County, there has been a
50-percent turnover during the same
time period.

"There had been a number of long-
time superintendents who just recen-

tly left districts" in Union County,
Yaple said.

Superintendents attend countless
meetings in the evenings with com-
mittees, school boards and PTAs. In
addition, they have to direct the edu-
cational policy of an entire district, all
the while usually with parents and
residents on their backs about impro-
ving test scores or complaining about
poor school rankings. There's also the
annual exercise to get voter approval
for school budgets, which generally
call for more tax increases.

"The expectations are enormous
and it's an extremely difficult job,"
Yaple said.

Also factoring into the dearth of
superintendents is the fact that New
Jersey teachers are the second-highest
paid in the United States behind only
Connecticut, with an average annual
salary of. more than $50,000. Some
superintendents from outside New
Jersey drop their interest in coming
here when they learn of the require-
ments. New Jersey has no reciprocity
when it comes to other state's licenses
so an out-of-state superintendent must
endure a .difficult process thjiti i
includes testing and a year of '
mentoring.

Important dates
Residents of both Mountainside and Springfield should

mark (heir schedules next week, as there are several evening
events that are important to their community. Each event
should interest them as the topics are integral to the well-
being of each municipality.

On Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. in Florence M. Gaudineer
School, the PTAs and the Springfield League of Women
Voters will sponsor a candidates night featuring six candi-
dates for the Board of Education: incumbents Linda Duke
and Ben Stravato, in addition to Harry Pappas, Patricia Ven-
ezia, Irwin Sablosky and Benjamin Rulf. The school election
is April 17, when voters will select three candidates and also
vote on the school budget. We urge residents to become
informed before casting their ballots. It is our hope that resi-
dents continue the interest they showed in last month's ath-
letic field referendum and take part in the school election
process.

Also on Wednesday at 8 p.m., the Mountainside Demo-
cratic Club will host an informational meeting in Borough
Hall with school officials to discuss the proposed
$6.8-million bond referendum for school renovations. The
plan calls for expanding Deerfield School and reopening
Beechwood School. As one can see, the referendum will
have a long-lasting effect on the borough as a whole, not just
the school population. School officials hope to present the
referendum to voters on April 17.

Finally, on March 29 at 7 p.m., the Board of Trustees of
the Springfield Public Library will present a public forum to
discuss the future planning of the library. The library is one
of the most integral parts of any community, in addition to
being funded through your tax dollars.

We encourage residents to attend these important public
meetings in the coming week as all will have a dramatic
impact in the near future.
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Still paying taxes in Springfield
To the Editor:

I was greatly surprised to sec my former neighbor, Donald F. Rodeti, make
disparaging remarks about me in his March 15 letter to the editor. Unfortunate-
ly, I neither know Mr. Roden nor was aware that we were neighbors.

Perhaps if he had taken the time to introduce himself, I could have explained
my belief that it is the responsibility of the entire community to provide for its
children's educational needs, whether or not as individuals we have children in
the school system. I am Well aware that when my children were in the school
system, the tax dollars used to educate, them came from the entire community.

Now that my children have graduated, I am as committed as I was when they
were in school to make sure that every child in Springfield is afforded a quality
education and that our schools and school grounds are safe for them to play on. I
have always felt that the town of Springfield was supportive of its school sys-
tem and I have always been proud of that commitment.

That is why when I moved, I chose to stay in Springfield, something that my
neighbor was obviously unaware of-—and yes, I did support the referendum to
improve the school grounds; and yes, I do support the school budget —• even
though I no longer have children in this town; and yes, I do still pay taxes. Only
when an entire community is" committed to the welfare of all of its citizens will
people stay around for 30 years.

Ruth Brinen
Springfield

Oh the deprivation and degradation
To the Editor:

Someone really should speak up in defense of the other 1,514 "stupid" voters
of Springfield. In my case, I fear, Mr. Frank's contention has merit.

I've paid taxes in town for 53 years while never educating a child in the
school system. Mr. Webb, no doubt your annual tax bill is greater than mine, but
you have a way to go to catch up. In further evidence of my stupidity, I have, to
the extent of my resources, supported our fire and police departments and first
aid squad, joined a couple of civic organizations, volunteered occasionally and
tried to be a reasonably good and civil neighbor.

Stupidity, unfortunately, may run in the family. I stupidly chose parents stu-
pid enough to struggle in the Depression years to feed and clothe me rather than
provide me with tennis lessons, resulting in my inability ever to use our tennis
courts. Oh, the deprivation! Oh, the degradation! Stupidly adhering to the les-
sons of thrift, I have enjoyed only two cups of Starbucks coffee. Why, I'm so
stupid I actually drive a car that doesn't even contain a cup holder.
. Now, in the most egregious example of stupidity, I will confess to a willing-
ness to vote yes on a scaled down or incremental program to improve Meiscl
field and other facilities. But — and this is the ultimate stupidity — dare I hope
that the yuppies among us will settle for less than "Everything now."

Caroline Russell
Springfield

Give me one of those tough jobs
To the Editor:

We are once again witnessing the height of governing royalty arrogance ema-
nating from Washington, D.G., home of more legislator millionaires per square
mile than any other nation on Earth. Bet you thought that royalty ended with the
Clintons.

These jokers are debating whether we deserve to get some of our misspent
tax dollars back if they see fit; and if those who pay it should" get it back or
maybe someone who did not pay it. This is an amazing debate for a nation built
on freedom with a federal government that manages to waste or embezzle bil-
lions of dollars out of an annual budget approaching $2 trillion, every year.

Keep in mind that this is from the folks who opted out of Social Security,
who built lavish gyms and dining facilities for themselves, built multimillion-
dollar subways so they don't have to cross the street and give themselves huge
pensions even if they only serve one term in office.

Give me one of those tough jobs.

Frank Marchese
Mountainside

Let's not overdo it with apologies
To the Editor:

Let's not overdo our apologies to Japan on the recent sub "accidental" unin-
tentional collision with a Japanese ship. Let's remember Dec. 7,1941 for which
no formal apology was issued.

Joseph C. Chieppa
Mountainside

School board election guidelines
In fairness to all Board of Education candidates and to provide the best ser-

vice to our readers, this newspaper has established guidelines and a schedule for
coverage of Board of Education elections.

Under the guidelines, this newspaper is committed to specific elements of
coverage. It will give background information about all known candidates,
including stories on basic positions taken by each, and it will write news stories
on the issues raised during the campaign.

We also will list important political events such as candidates nights and
fund-raisers in news stories.

"A nation that uses force to compel unity and pat-
riotism is a nation on its way to a dictatorship. These
Flag Uber Alles advocates raise the flag above the
very liberties it represents."

Charles Levendosky, editorial page editor,
Casper (Wyo.) Star-Tribune, 1999

CaD» are free in the
local calling area

ICALL

Concerned about an issue facing the governing body or Board of Education in your town?
Is your street in disrepair? Our readers can use our Infosource hot line to speak out about
any issue whether it is a question, comment, suggestion or opinion. That way, by telling us,

you can tell everyone in town.
Call anytime, day or night. Please speak clearly into the phone when

leaving your message. Callers can remain anonymous.
ENTER

SELEGTiON EL
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AT THI LIBRARY
Homebound delivery
program will begin

The Springfield Free Public
Library, 66 Mountain Ave., this
spring is debuting its homebound
delivery program; which provides

• library materials to residents unable to
travel to the library due to temporary
or permanent disability.

Reference librarians will work with
homebound delivery recipients to
understand what kinds of materials
match the recipient's interests. The
recipient also can request specific
materials from among the library's
many books, magazines, videotapes,
DVDs, books on tape and compact
discs.

Volunteers, who will be providing
the actual delivery service, will be
encouraged to develop personal rela-
tionships with the recipient, "Some-
times a visit from a volunteer is more
important than the delivery of the
book," said Library Director Susan
Permahos, citing friendships that
developed at another library that pro-

vided homebound delivery service.
The recipient of the service must

provide certification from a physi-
cian, visiting nurse or other health
care professional and must possess a
valid Springfield library card,

For more information on this free
service call the Springfield Public
Library at (973) 376.4930, Ext. 30.

Forum seeks input
from public on library

After a year of self-analysis, the
Springfield Free Public Library is
turning to the community to help
make plans for the future.

It was just over a year ago that the
Board of Trustees of the Springfield
library contracted with consultant
Nolan Lushington of Lushington
Associates of Hartford, Conn, to eva-
luate the 32-ycar-old building with an
eye toward preparing for the next 20
years of service to the community.
Working along with members of the
Board of Trustees and staff, the con-
sultant identified a number of prob-

lems and made recommendations for
improvements.

Members of the public also were
able to provide input through two
surveys that were conducted last year,
one in the library and one that was dis-
Q-ibuted to residents in their tax bills,
More than 700 people responded to
the surveys.

The Board of Trustees is now look-
ing for additional input from members
of the public before moving on to the
next level of planning. For that reason
a public meeting will be March 29 at 7
p.m. at the library, 66 Mountain Ave.
' The 90-minute meeting will feature

an introduction by Library Board
President Gilbert Cohen, an overview
of the report prepared by Lushington
by Library Director Susan Permahos,
and a 30-minute discussion period
during which members of the public
will be invited to offer suggestions
ans observations regarding the library
building and possible improvements.

Today's library is becoming more
and more dependent on technology to
provide up-to-date information for

library, pafrons. When the library
buiding opened in, February 1969,
computers, videos, compact discs,
DVDs and books on tape didn't exist.
Now commuters seek books on tape
in ever-increasing numbers to reduce
stress on long commutes.

Students and adults look for infor-

mation available in formats that
weren't around 30 years ago. Library
patrons look to the library to offer an
environment similar to that of mega
bookstores, including magazine read-
ing areas and areas for quiet study and
research,

Members of the public are invited

to attend the public meeting on March
29 to offer their viewpoints and make
recommendations about how the
library will address changing needs in
the coming years, Senior citizens who
require ttansportation for the evening
meeting may call (973) 376-4930,
Ext, 27 for assistance.

READING FUN — Left,
firefighter Joe Popolo and
Tara Qagliano, administra-
tive assistant to the Fire
Prevention Bureau, read to
first-graders at Sandmeier
School in Springfield for
Read Across America ear-
lier this month while, below,
Tim Howard, a member of
U.S. soccer team at the
2000 Sydney Olympics,
read to students, from left,
Jane Litvln, Stephanie
Lawson, Kadeem Hill,
Michelle Anderson and
Mickey Tighe.

Attention Summit Bank customers:

Ydur bank has been taken over.

Your accounts are being converted,

-*,.-• Resistance is futile,

Or is it?
When a new bank takes over your old
bank, things may seem a little alien.
Your fees go up and your service goes
down. Account numbers get changed.
People avoid your questions. You're
no longer in control I

But escape is possible. Things are
still down to earth at Union Center
National Bank. We've been helping
customers meet their financial goals
since 1923.

Visit one of our twelve locations in
Union and Morris counties for bank-
ing that still has the human touch!

UNION CENTER NATIONAL BANK

1*800«U*N«CENTER
www.ucnb.com

Member FDIC Equil Houilnj Under

Attorneys

Serious Injury?
Don't despair! We will fight for you! Call now.

Important Immigration Deadline!
Approaching under New Law.

Call now to see if it applies to you.
law Office of Emmanuel Abongwa, Esq.

2066 Millburn Avenue, Maplewood, NJ 07010
Teb (973) 378-9400

Bankruptcy

The Laws Are Changing
If passed, the n«w BANKRUPTCY laws will not be hi your lavor. Don1', wan lor

His laws to change • (lie BANKRUPTCY today and get rid of bad debt
BENEFITS RESULTS

Chiropractor Dentists

KMpyourc*r.
Witt* nf»u*uion ludgmoM

VS
UcwiM.
PuMng «*•<•:
CndKCudDitit.

KMP your hup., - .—
Ttnun tMtog Evfcl«d_

NOW
REMOVED
REMOVED
RESTORED
REMOVED

. REMOVED
ffi STOPPED

. H STOPPED
~J FOREVER

3 STOPPED

Massage Therapy

24 Hour Voice Mai! • 1-866-383-LAW5
David J, Wiiherspoon, Attorney at Law

Massage Therapy

Touch Stone Chiropractic LLC
1300 Stuyvesant Ave; Union

FREE SPINAL EXAM
Tuesday & Thursday 6:00 pm - 8:00 pm

Call For Appointment!

908-810-7424

Real Estate

NEW TECHNICS DAY StX
1966 Springfield Ave., Maplewood 973-275-1922

Say Good-Bye to Stress
OFFERS A VARIETY OF SERVICES INCLUDING:

Our Exclusive Cellulite Treatment, Body Wraps,
Facials, Waxing, Pedicure & Manicure and

ALL SERVICES FOR ALL TYPES OF HAIR

O F F "Sculpting & Cellulite Treatment
11 10 Stations

FREE CONSULTATION
"SET AN APPOINTMENT FOR OUR REUOONO SWEDISH MASSAGE"

GRAND OPENING
74e Sea IZelaxatio*
TABLE SHOWER

IN LINDEN

9O8-862-I9OI

Office: 908-925-3733
Pager. 732-488-0994
Fax:908-925-0151

SALVATORE B. WATERS
Broker-Associate®

REALTOR*
HERGERT AGENCY

1QS8/200O NJAR Million Dollar Salsa Club

629 North Wood Avenue, Linden

S- V
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twn else up; Introducing lnvinlign!

MarkJCaphn,DDS,MS
~ MilltwmOnho<loTHKsPASU3942
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Space Available

h

u

Patrick V..LaQuaglia
Realtor-Associate

45 Brant Avenue
Clark, NJ 07066

www.iwrealtors.coni

Bus: 732-382-4441
732-728-3999

Fax: 732-382-4585 >

CALL
800-564-8911

Fill This
Space With

Your
Business

Call
800-564-8911

We can help
your Business

Explode
With New Clients

Call
800-564-8911
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The Connection honors
Cook for years of service

The Board of Trustees o( The Connection for Women
and Families in Summit honored Josephine Cook of
Summit, left, during a meet earlier this year, A resident
of Summit for 40 years, Cook has taught English as a
Second Language at The Connection for two decades.

The Board of Trustees of The Con-
nection for Women and Families in
Summit honored Josephine Cook of
Summit at the Jan, 24 meeting.

Cook has faithfully taught English
as a Second Language at The Connec-
tion for 20 years. A 40-year Summit
resident, "Jo" has shared her English
minor education from New York Uni-
versity through her ongoing volunteer
commitment to teaching English to
newcomers to the United States.

' After teaching morning ESL clas-
ses at The Connection, she often con-
ducted private tutoring in Iher home.
"I gave all that I had, and I have
received as well," said Cook remem-
bering the many cards and letters from
around the world from former
students.

Cook plays the piano in her spare
time — classical and jazz music are
her favorites. In fact, a piano was the
first piece of furniture she and her

husband purchased upon moving to
Summit.

For more information about the
English as a Second Language prog-
ram at The Connection call 273.4242.

Editorial deadlines
Following are deadlines for news;
Church, club and social • Thursday
noon,
EnlenaSnineni - Friday noon.
Sports - Monday noon.
Leliers to the Editor - Monday 9 a.m.

Go Wireless By
Nationwide Wireless & Paging

WWW.Natlon wide-Wlriisss, com

Sony PlayStation 2 399
Games Accessories Consoles

PlayStation 2 ,,,In stock Limited Supply
* Unlimited Calling $99.99 & Unlimited Direct

Connect,.,Call Store for details

m authorized
ATCT dealer

Nokia 8260 phone $70 after AT&T rebate. Plans start
at $29,99 with 750 minutes,..,See store for details.,.

I 359Mi]IbumAve.MiIIburn,NJ (973) 218.0755

Church plans annual garage sale
Members of the Unitarian Church

in.Summit are busy preparing for their
annual garage sale to be at Unitarian
House, 165 Summit Ave., at the cor-
ner of Whittredge Road in Summit.
More than 100 volunteers are busy
sorting, tagging and displaying thou-
sands of items that will be sold in this
eagerly anticipated, gigantic sale.

The 24th annual sale is scheduled
for Friday from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. and
Saturday from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Known
for its large quantity and variety of
goods, the Unitarian Church's annual
garage sale also has a reputation for
its organization and friendly service.

Departments include men's,
women's and children's clothing,
shoes and accessories, housewares,
linens, furniture, appliances large and
small, sporting goods, luggage, toys,
games and books. A boutique area
contains three rooms of collectibles,
tine clothing and jewelry.

For more information call the
Unitarian Church at (908) 273-3245
or e-mail to UUCS@eclipse.net.

Appraising an item for the 24th annual garage sale
scheduled for Friday and Saturday at the Unitarian
Church of Summit, 165 Summit Ave., are residents
Sunil Garg and Michel Bittrito.

Get A Big Edge.

Introducing THE bankEdge.
It's j money market account linked to a Checking Edge account, and it provides all kinds of special benefits to you -
including a big edge in your interest r.ite. And we me.in big! Open THE jwnfcEdge account now and you'll earn an
introductory money market APY of 5.50%.
To qualify for this great rate, you'll need:

• A minimum daily balance of $10,000** TUFMliant
• A linked Checking Edge account with a minimum daily balance of $500* H i t HJaffK
• To open your account by March 31, 2001
THE tonfcEdge isn't the only edge you'll get at THE Link.
As a checking customer, you can also enpy:

• PC direct with bill-paying option SI Blink&TfUSt
• An ATM bnnkcard with Visa1 Check Card option —• — — —
• A wide range ot personal and business loans THE Udflk TOt yOU.
• Plus so much more!
For details, and to open THE bjnkfdne, visit any of our t onvement branches T II C 1 077 ̂ CT DAMf
And discover THE Innk that gives you a big edge in so many ways. 'Oil rfCe 1-O7/-4!>1*D7\NK

HOWELl
«( , ! Rnulo'JN

JACKSON
741 BiravWi Bridge Kd.

IAKEWOOD
1 Rle. 70

SPRINGFIELD
52 MtllLwm Avc.

LAKEWOOD-
MADISON BRANCH
SS'i.MjdisoiVAvc.

CRANFORD
1IM Walnut AMI .

MARLBORO
Ul Route ON

KENILWORTH
470 Boulevard

BRICK
120 M : Martin Blvd.

EAST BRUNSWICK

SILVERTON
21(10Hnopcf Ave,

•The Annual PciccnMRe >icld (AHY) for 77 If (MflWdBf account is effective as nf Ilii1d,ile of llus puhlnalinn The interest r.ile is S JS% Minimum openinR
IIIIKIMI li SlO.fXX; After Sc|M W 2001 your mlL- n iuti|it1 In ctunp' wilhoul rsulicc "D.nly balances under 510,000 will not fjrn tntiTest. Ai l 1 ) iiKinthly
let? will he mipcBCil it djily lul,in<.c fjlli l»low 510,000 Fees tould rwluie thu iMriiings on the THl funliEifce .iccounl t^imhly (ce of $10 if checking
halsnce falls below $500 Other ILI-S and rcstncliuns nray apply Terms and t ondmons .ind schedule of fMr. .ivailahlc upon n-quesl. Offer s
without notice

r 5ub|ccl to change

Mmi lw FOIC.

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
ADDITIONS AIR CONDITIONING CHILD CARE SPACE AVAILABLE CLEANING SERVICE COMPUTER REPAIRS ELECTRICIAN

Tlinro Irs I1O subst
for experience

Dormers

• Kitchens • Fainting • Decks • Baths

HELO CONTRACTORS, INC.
908-2455280

enlnwa • fu»y Inomd • Fnnndm Avalbbto

QUALITY
AIR CONDITIONING

& HEATING
Gas • Steam

Hot Water & Hot Air Heat
• Humidifiers • Zone Valves
• Circulators • Air Cleaners

973-467-0553
SPRINGFIELD. N J.

OREGON NANNIES
Serving NJ for

14 Years.
Now placing
Summer &

Year Round
NANNIES

Please call us at
541-343-3755

Do You
BUILD IT,

FIX IT,
PAINT IT?

Call Helene

1-800-564-8911

Polish
Cleaning
Service

• HOUSES
•APARTMENTS
• OFFICES

973-371-9212
FREE ESTIMATES

REFERENCES

Barry's Computer
Repair Service

We Repair All Brands
We Buy and Sell
Used Computers
"Free Estimates"

CALL 973-467-4605

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
• Residential
• Commercial
• Industrial

Owner Operated * Free Estimates • Professional Sen/Ice

Call Tom
License No. 9124

GUTTERS/LEADERS SPACE AVAILABLE GUTTER CLEANING SERVICE HANDYMAN HOME IMPROVEMENT KOSHER FOODS LANDSCAPING

GUTTERS &
LEADERS

•Cleaned & Flushed
•Repairs •
•Leaf Screens Installed
•Seamless Gutters
908-233-4414
973-359-1200

KELTOM GUTTER SERVICE

THIS COULD BE
YOUR SPACE

800-564-8911

<"> GUTTERS-LEADERS O
£ UNDERGROUND DRAINS S
S Thoroughly cleaned Jjj
[Jj & Hushed a

• AVERAGE s
o HOUSE 2
JE $40.00 - $70.00 S

ALL DEBRIS BAGGED
FROM ABOVE

MARK MEISE 973-228-4965

Does Your House Need a Face-Lift?
Call

Frank's Painting & Handyman Service

SMALL JOB
SPECIALIST 908 241-3849

Interior, Exterior, Repairs
Free Estimates

Windows, Glass. Carpentry
Fully Insured

MOVING MOVING PAINTING PAINTING

All Types of Moving
& Hauling

PtvblemSolvingCkrSpsciahy

Call Now!

Kangaroo Men
973-228-2653

"WE HOP TO IT'
24 HRS. 201-680-2376

Lie. PM00576

SCHAEFER MOVING
• REUABLE • VERY LOW RATES

• 2 HOUR MINIMUM

•SAMERATES7DAYS

• OWNER OPERATEO • REFERENCES
• INSURED • FREE ESTIMATES

•UCIPM0056KAIL ANYTIME

908-964*1216

FULLY
INSURED

Interior

FREE"
ESTIMATES

Exterior

Residential
House

Painting '

Steve Rozanski
908-686-6455

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Painting
Plastering
Interior & Exterior

25 Years Experience
Free Estimate

LENNY TUFANO
(908)273-6025

PLUMBING/HEATING

MATTHEWS BROTHERS
PLUMBINQtfHEATINQ
Specializing in Repairs

Kitchen - Bath
Remodeling

24 Hour Emergency Service
NJ License #3318

Visa 973-376-6288
Mastercard 888-678-MATT

toll free

Bath & Tiles

uay?
Tile & Grout
Sanitized & Cleaned

• Bathtub Reglazing
•Floor Tile Reglazing
• Wall Tile Reglazing
• Grout Recoloring

LA CALDERA

5 Year Warrantee
In Busintu Six* W1Q

ROOFING SPACE AVAILABLE TILE WANTED TO BUY

IDONT GUARANTEE THAT I U BEAT ANY QUOTE
BUT I KNOW FROM YEARS OF EXPERIENCE

rt THAT MY ESTIMATES ARE 1S% TO 35% LOWER
THAN MOST ESTIMATES GIVEN.
PROOF OF INSURANCE & REFERENCE
LIST GIVEN WITH EACH ESTIMATE

MARK MEISE (973) 228-4965
Because my prices are very fair I do not otter any discounts

James F. McMahon
(973)467-3560

Free Estimates
Fully Insured

Replacements Repairs Free Estimates

Help People Locate
Your Bus iness
ADVERTISE!

CALL HELENE 1400464-8911

GroMtWorfcs
"Keep Your Tile, Fix The Grout"

Regrouting Caulking Tile repair

Staining Sealing

•RNTIQUES*
• OLDER FURNITURE

• DINING ROOMS

• BEDROOMS

• BREAKFRONTS

• SECRETARYS; ETC.

CALL BILL:
973-586-4804

SEPHATtADIC

KOSHttt FOOt)
263 Morris Ave.,

Springfield

TEL (973) 921-1212

FAX (973) 921-9810
DELI - CATERING - TAKE OUT

SPACE AVAILABLE

ADVERTISE
HERE!

Call Helene
763-9411
ext. 316

WATERPROOFING

French Drains and Sump Pumps
installed Inside and Out. WallB

Thorosealed Leader Pipes
Discharged To Street

All Work Guaranteed
Don't Call The Rest, Call

De Best
1-800-786-9690

D'ONOPRIO
& SON

•Spring & Fall Clean Up
•Lawn Maintenance
•Shrubbery Design Planting
•Seed & Sod
•Mulching
•Chemical Applications
•Tree Removal

FUU-Y INSURED & LICENSED .
FREE ESTIMATES

T63-8911
PLUMBING

•GAS HEAT
•BATHROOM REMODflJNG
•ALTERATIONS & REPAIRS
•ElECTRIC SEWER. CLEANING

Established
1965

Phone

' 908-687-8383 ̂

' 800-20-PLUMBER1

Suburban^
P l u m D i n a &

f i e d U n a

Bldg. *1 - Bloy & Ramsey
Hillside, N.J, 07025

State Uc. 14689 & #1005
Senior Citizen discount

Visa/MasterCard

LANDSCAPING BATHROOMS HOME IMPROVEMENT TUTOR CLEAN-UP/RUBBISH REMOVAL SPACE AVAILABLE

Complete lawn Maintenance

Landscape Construction

Certified landscape Designer

Fully Ins. Free Est.

'Creating Landscapes That

FitYourLifestyle'

JNSRU&QH5.

SPECIAI.IZING IN:
Restorations • New Construction

Custom Work

"We Treat Your Home As If It
Were Our Own"

973-376-1583

Eye On Carpentry
•Decks, Windows,

Remodeling
interior Painting & Laminates
40+ years combined experience

Fully insured, references
Erie John

D#cW, InUrior
Carpentry Painting

M8.7S3.17Z4 873.601.17M

MATH TUTOR
• 6 Years Experience as

a Math Teacher & Tutor
• I CAN help your

student Succeed!
• Call Now: R. Anderson

973-809-8563

IPoint it out, we'll haul it
away, and ifs gone!

• Cellars, Garages, Yds.

! ARTIE'S CLEAN-UP
I 908-221-0002 or 973-541-0541

•LOWEST PRICES!
•SENIOR DISCOUNTS

•RELIABLE/
COURTEOUS SERVICE.

Make your
Business

More Visible
Place an ad in
this directory
Call Helene

1-800-564-8911
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8% SALES TAX • SAVE - 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE

WITH CREDIT APPROVAL WITH H !
PURCHASE OF $399 OR O f t l i

DEFif lRID iNTIRISTOO MONTHLY PAVMENT-ThirB will be no minimum monthly piyrnani required en
lha program'('Promotional') Amount during thi promotional period: thi f i i t t t r , minimum monthly paymanti
will be required on the promotlonil imount. Bxcipt s i sat forth below, no FINANCE CHARGES will be
inourrid on th i promotional amount II you ply i t least iny minimum monthly payment due on your account
each month when due and you ply the prdmotionil imount in lull by thi payment due date set lorth on your
3rd, 4th, Bth, 6th, 7th, Bih, Bih, 10th, 11th. of 18th monthly billing statimen! after the traniaction di t t . Final
monthly billing statimint for your promotional amount before th i piymint dua date is reflected on tht front

aids bastd on the piin description for which you iigntd. It any
minimum monthly payment dut on your iceount Is hot paid
i i ch month whtn dua or the promotionil imount is not paid In
full by the payment dus date described abovi, FINANCE
CHARGES will ba isstssed on the promotional amount ffpm
the dali of the traniaction (or, at our option, from ths date th i
transaction it posted to your account), A credit sirvlca of
Monogram Credit Card Bank of Qeorgli.

O HFRIGIDAIRE

CLEAHSWEEPCLEARANCE

March 1 thru April 30,2001
Consumer Purchases on eligible Frigidaire Appliances Between March 1,2001

& April 30,2001 and receives listed rebate. On Selected Appliances

frmana
Built better than it has to be

'Reward Your Taste for Stainless" Rebate
Receive up to a $400.00 rebate when you purchase
one or more Amana Stainless Steel Appliances
between March 17,2001 and May 13,2001.
The more Amana Steel Appliances you buy the
larger your rebate • up to $400.00

STAINLESS
CELEBRATIONS

Up to $350
CASHBACK!

During the GE Appliances 2001
Spring Cash Back Savings Event, with
the purchase of eligible GE Profile
Performance™, GE Profile™ and GE'
appliance. Bonus $50 Cash Back with
the purchase of an eligible Profile
Performance™ or Profile™ range and
an eligible Advantium™ oven or
Spacemaker™ microwave oven,
March 11,2001, through May 7,2001

Ask For Detai ls • . '"

12 IVIONTHS NO INTEREST FINANCING ON ALL PROFILE AND PROFILE PERFORMANCE

6E Profile Performance"
23.7 Cu.Ft. CustomStyla
Refrigerator
• Dispenser (Chilled Water,

Cubed and Crushed Ice)

• 3 Adjustable Glass Fresh

Food Cabinet Shelves,

Freshness Center'"

• Stainless Steel Trimless

Squared Doors with Hinge

Covers-

• Saves Floor Space-Extends

Only 26" From Wall

TPS24BPD

GE Pronto

Performance"

THton'-BuiHn

•TriCleaiT Wash System

Provides Six Levels of Wash

• Stainless Steel Exterior

• CleanSensor Technology

• Variable Cycle Selections

CSD5940FSS

FACTORY REBATES
up to $ 100 !

PLUS BIG SAVINGS ON
Jenn-Air AND Magic Chef!

Maytag
Performa Range

GE Profito
Performance"

Spacemaker Phis "
• Microwave/Convection

Ovav willi Sensor
Cooking

• 1 1 «i fr tyenf"
Capacity

• SinartComrol System
with Interactive
Display JVMM90SY

<50 Rebate

G£ Spectra" 30" Setl-Ctean

Froe-Standng Gas Range

l
Aiito Oven Shut-Off
Scaled Cooktop Burners
Brushed Aluminum Oven Door
J«B1'9OMEB

*50 Rebate

GE Prone Performance"1

Free-Stamtag Bectrtc Range

• Auto Self-CleanLatch & Delay Clean Option
• One-Piece Upswept Patterned

Glass-Ceramic Cooklop

• Du;tl Heating Element TrucTemp" System

• Convection Bake, Convection Roast,
Convection Conversion

JB965SC > i o o R e b a t e

COUPON

NO INTEREST
FOR 1 YEAR

ON ALL GE PROFILE AND GE PROFILE PERFORMANCE MODELS

[f the promotional purchase and any optional crcdii insuranct chai^n arc paid
in full hy the cad of the promotional period, finance charges will be waived
Offer applies to uppiuvcd purchases of Gli Profile and GE Profile Performance
Appliance, and any other GE or Hotpoinl Appliances on an existing or newly
opened GECAF credit card account- Monthly payments arc required during the
promotional period. Finance chaiges and any optional credit insurance charges
on your promotional purchase will be billed from date of purchase, but finance
chaises w J( be credited if you pay the full purchase pnu; and any optional
insurance chaises by the end of ihc promotional period- Ifyoudonot.you will,
be responsible for these chaise*. The APR may vary, except ia IA, where the
APR is a fixed 19*8% Minimum monthly finance charge is $ 1 f00, except in IA,
when: it ia JOc^ Regular credit terms will continue to apply to your con-
promotional purch&xa. Offer is subject to credit approval hy
Monogram Credit Card Bank of Georgia. 5O

rebateCOUPON COUPON

rebate
COUPON

I !

TWIN
$

fREE DELIVERY
•FREE FRAME
•FREE REMOVAL

JACOBSONS
BONUS

-1OO

FULL SET
498

JACOBSON'S
BONUS

- 1 OO

QUEEN
$

KING
$

JACOBSONS
BONUS

-1 OO

JACOBSON'S
BONUS

-1 OO

BIG SAVINGS

IN OUR

BEDDING DEPT.

OUR 50™ YEAR

BIO SAVINGS

IN OUR

BEDDING DEPT.

ifSvhfi Wii I lJi y^siik I

DISTRIBUTING Company
725 RAHWAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH - 908-354-8533

APPLIANCES • BEDDING ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN MON. & THURS. 10 AM. 'TIL 8:00 PM; TUES., WED. & FRI. 10 AM. TIL 6:00 PM;

OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM. 'TIL 5:00 PM.; CLOSED SUNDAYS

Not responsible for typographical errors. 'Bring us your best deal from PC RICHARD • THE WIZ and we will

gladly beat their offer on any item we carry.

SPECIAL DISCOUNT
TO THE FOLLOWING:

•Elizabethtown NUI
Employees

•City Employees All Towns
•County Employees -All
Counties

•Police Employees - All
Counties

•Fire Department
Employees-
All Counties
•AARP
•AAA

•State Employees
• Union Employees
•Teachers All Towns
•Public Service Customers

•Board of Education
Employees
-All Towns

•Elizabeth Gas Customers
•Religious Organizations
•Fraternal Organizations
•PSE&Q Employees
•Merck Employees
•Exxon Employees
•Schering Employees
•General Motors
Employees
•Union County Residents
•Middlesex County
Residents

•AH Hospital Employees
•Essex County Residents

PERSONAL CHECKS |
• I ACCEPTED

3% SALES TAX - SAVE - 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX - SAVE « 3% SALES TAX * SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE - 3% SALES TAX * SAVE
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We're asking
How do you feel about the end of winter?

Bob Torre

"It hasn't been a long winter. It's
been a predictable winter, I have no
complaints,"

Nancy Tuthill

"It has been a long winter, but
it's been beautiful with the snow. I
don't mind it, I'm looking forward
to Spring.

George Benninger

"It has been a long winter. I like
the temperature of spring overall.
There's more things to do, like out-
door activities."

Lois Nelson

"I'm glad spring is coming, I
can't wait to get outside and play
tennis,"

Police charge Jersey City man with identity theft
Springfield

Roy Gouser, 50, of Jersey City was
arresied on charges of theft by decep-
tion, forgery, forged instument and
wrongful impersonation at Staples on
Route 22 East, Police said Couser
attempted to use stolen checks to
purchase merchandise at the office
supplies story,

Couser was additionally charged
with possessing a counterfeit New
Jersey license, receiving stolen prop-
erty and 'possessing identity theft
information. He was taken to the
county jail on $3,000 bail,

• Wilson Hassan, 24, of Newark
was arrested on a warrant at 3:02 p.m.
on March 15 on chargei of hindering
arrest and filing a fictitious report,

• On March 1 at 4:16 p.m., three
items were found missing from a tool
box at Firestone along the 600 block
of Morris Turnpike. The items
included a drill valued at $129, and

POLICE BLOTTER

two impact sockets valued at $21
each.

• On March 12 at 5:25 p.m., four
pairs of Timberland boots worth
$329.96 were purchased with a stolen
check at Bob's Stores on Route 22
West, police said.

• On Sunday, at 1:14 p.m. two
items were damaged at the township
pool. The items included a metal door
and locking mechanism with an
unknown estimated value.

• On Friday at 8 a.m., several items
were reported stolen from a motor
vehicle parked at along the 600 block
of Mountain Avenue. Items included
an Aiwa portable compact disc player
valued at $65, a Liz Claibome purse
worth $100, $45 in cash, and various
documents and credit cards.

Mountainside
• On March 12 at 5 p.m., Walter

Lee Miller, 58, of Newark was
arrested for contempt of a judicial
order, an outstanding, warrant for
$660 out of the Mountainside Munici-
pal Court.

• On March 15 at 11 a.m., Ronald
Moslier, 27, of Somerville was
stopped for a front view obstruction.
It was later revealed he was driving
without registration and driving with
a suspended license, police said. He
was attested for the traffic violations
and transported back to headquarters
for further processing. Bail was set for
$250. A court date was set for March

29 in Mountainside Municipal Court.
• On March 15 at 4:50 p.m., Diego

Delgado, 21. of Elizabeth was
arrested as an unlicensed driver. He
had been stopped for driving with a
flat tire, and it was then found that he
was unlicensed, according to reports.
Bail was set at $225.

• On Friday at 5:36 p.m.. Jewel L.
Berthe, 39, of Scotch Plains was
arrested for driving with a suspended
license and registration. It was found
to be the driver's third offense for
driving with a suspended license,
authorities said. A warrant also was
outstanding for $500. Bail was set for
$1,000.

Jones completes basic training at Marine depot
Marine Corps Private Richard B. Jones, son of Sherry F. and Ronald F. Jones

of Springfield, recently completed basic training at Marine Corps Recruit
Depot, San Diego.

Jones successfully completed 12 weeks of training designed to challenge new
marine recruits both physically and mentally.

ENTER OUR HOLIDAY HAM
OR TURKEY CONTEST

f "•ENTRY BLANK*'"! AND«
I NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE^
Contest Ends Fri. March 30, 2001

Noon
As Advertised in

SUMMIT OBSERVER, THE ECHO LEADER
(serving Springfield & Mountainside)

YOUR FREE HOLIDAY
HAM OR TURKEY

Register here-Contest Ends Fri.,
March 30, 2001

RULES: The Merchants on this page make winning a Ham
or Turkey as easy as filling out this coupon. You can win
one of these Hams or turkeys to be given away FREE on

March 30,2001- Noon. Simply fill out the coupon appearing
in this ad and deposit it at any one of the participating

merchants. Coupons are also available at each location. No
purchase necessary. A WINNER AT EVERY STORE.

BROADWAY
DINER

FLOREZ
TOBACCONIST

FOODTOWNO HEARING AIDSPRINGFIELD
34 Maple Street,

Summit
55 River Road

Summit
276 Morris Ave

908-273-4353 973-379-3582908-598-1600 376-8899

SUMMIT CAR
WASH & DETAIL

CENTER
MERLE

NORMAN
COSMETICS
18 Maple Street

Summit

973-273-6916

MOUNTAINSIDE SPRING
MEADOWSDELI

895 Mountain Ave.
Mountainside

100 Springfield Ave.,
Summit

41 Springfield Ave.,
Summit

908-273-0830522-9888908-233-3092

TROST
BAKE SHOP

SUMMIT FOOD
MARKET HOLIDAYS

427 Springfiled Ave
Summit

423 Spnngfield
Ave., Summit PARTICIPA

908-277-4500 908-277-6052

NQTICI TO MILITARY SERVICI VOTiRS AND
TO THEIR RELATIVES AND FRIiNDS
THE BOARD OF EDUCATION OF THE

BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
IN THE COUNTY OF UNION, NEW JERSEY

If you are in the military service or the spouse or dependent of a perion in military service or are
a patient in a veteran's hospital or o civilian attached to or serving with the Armed
Forces of the United Slates without the State of New Jersey, or the spouse or dependent of ind
accompanying or residing with a eivilian attached to or serving with the Armed Forces of the United
Sates, and desire to vote" or if you are a relative or friend of any such person who, you believe, will
desire to vote in th« special election to be held on May IS, 2001, kindly write to the County Clerk at
the address below at once making application for a millttry service ballot to be voted in said election
to be forwarded to you, stating your name, age, serial number if you are in military service, home
address and the address at which you are stationed or can be found, or if you desire the military
lervice ballot for a relative or friend then make an application under oath for a military service ballot
to be forwarded to him, staling in your application that he is over the age of IS years and stating his
nime, serial number if he is in military serviee, home address and ihe addreii at which he is
stationed or can be found.

Military service voters may also apply for a military service ballot by sending a federal postcard
application form to the County Clerk,

On the application for a military service ballot, military service voters may request thai a military
service ballot be sent for all subsequent elections held during this calendar year,'

NOTEs MILITARY SERVICE VOTER CLAIMmG MILITARY
STATION AS HOME ADDRESS FOR VOTING PURPOSES MAY
NOT USE MILITARY ABSENTEE BALLOT UNLESS
REGISTERED TO VOTE IN THE MUNICIPALITY WHERE SUCH
STATION IS LOCATED.
Forms of application can be obtained from the County Clerk,

DATE:.
Union County Clerk

— Courthouse, Room 115
2 Broad Street

Elizabeth, NJ 07207
(908)527.4787

TIffi BOARD OF EDUCATION OF THE
BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

IN THE COUNTY OF UNION, NEW JERSEY
If you are a qualified and registered voter of the State who expecis to be absent outside ihe

Stale on May 15,2001, or a qualified and registered voter who will be within the Stale on May 15,
2001 but because of permanent and total disability, or because of illness or temporary physical
disability, or because of the observance of a religious holiday pursuant to the tenets of your
religion, or because of resident attendance at a school, college or university, or because of the
nature and hours of employment, will be unable to cast your ballot at the polling place in your
district on said dale, and you desire to vote in the special election to be held on May 13,2001,
kindly complete the application form below and send to the County Clerk at the address below, or
write or apply in person to the County Clerk at once requesting that a civilian absentee ballot be
forwarded to you. Such request must state your home address, and the address to which said ballot
should be sent, and must be signed with your signature, and stale the reason why you will not be
able to vote at your usual polling place. No civilian absentee ballot will be furnished or forwarded
to any applicant unless request therefor is received not less than 7 days prior to the special
election, and contains the foregoing information.

Voters who are permanently and totally disabled shall, after their initial request and without
further action on their part, be forwarded an absentee ballot application by the County Clerk for all
future elections in which they ore eligible to vote. Application forms may be obtained by applying
to the County Clerk either in writing or by telephone, or the application form provided below may
be completed and forwarded to the County Clerk.

DATE:. Union County Clerk
Courthouse, Room 115

2 Broad Street
Elizabeth, NJ 07207

(908)527-4787

CIVILIAN ABSENTEE BALLOT APPLICATION

You must apply for an Absentee Ballot for each Election.
I hereby apply for an absentee ballot for the (check one)

D Primary Q General • School • Municipal
D Special D other ••' election

indicate

to b, e. held on_
i. .._•. dale. , v ' • '

CHECK REASON FOR BALLOT

• I expect to be absent from the State of New Jersey on election day.

D Give date of departure , .

D Because of illness or physical disability including blindness or
pregnancy 1 will be unable to vote at my polling place on election
day.

D I am permanently and totally disabled. State reason

* Q I am permanently and totally disabled and wish to receive an absentee
ballot for oil elections to be held during the remainder of the calendar year.

• Observance of a religious holiday on election day.

O Resident attendance at a school, college or university on election day.

D Because of nature and hours of my employment on election day.

CHECK ONE AND COMPLETE

I live in the Q City D Town D Township O Borough
O Village of_

My legal residence address including Street and No. is as follows:

zip code

Mail my ballot to the following address:

zip code

Prim or type your name

Sign your name at it appears in Registry Book

•Permanently and totally disabled voters who state the reason for such disability have the option
of indicating on an application for on absentee ballot that they would prefer to receive an absentee
ballot for each election thai lakes place during the remainder of the calendar year.

You may apply in person to the County Clerk
for a ballot during County Clerk's office hours
to 3:00 p.m. on the day prior to the election.

or

If you are sick or confined you may apply to
the County Clerk during business hours to
3:00 p.m. of the day prior to the Election via
authorized messenger designated.

authorized messenger
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Gallery will reveal
'Identities' Sunday

The New Jersey Center for Visual Arts, 68 Elm St,,will be the site of
' an art exhibition entitled "Identities: Contemporary Portraiture" begin-

ning Sunday through May 20, There will be an opening reception on Sun-
day from 2 to 5 p,m, The reception is free and open to the public.

The theme of this exhibition explores age-old questions: "Who am 17"
and "How does the world see me?" As visual artists fcxplore these ques.
lions and define the portrait of today, a myriad number of influences are
reflected in this very active field of today's contemporary art. These
range from ancient mosaics and Renaissance portraiture, as reflected in
the work of artists such as Kathleen Gilje and Chuck Close, to cloning
and medical imaging apparent in photography from Keith Cottingham
and Gary Schneider,

Yasumasa Morimura and Ernesto Pujol photograph themselves in the
guise of iconographic figures, portrying the self as "other." Interlaced
hands — John Coplans—and the back of a head — Solomon Huerta —
project a distinct identity without the delineation of a face. Recent work
by David Hockney Kucien Freud and William Beekman chart these
artists' ongoing exploration of the creation of a likeness, ,

Other artisfs included are Francesco Clemente, Odd Nerdrum, Sam
.Hauptman, Vill Vuksanovicy, Steven Assael, Kent Bellows; William
King, Akio Takamori, Maclej Toporowic?, Paul McCormack, Eric Blum,
Ravinda Reddy, Kiid Smith, Davwoud Bey, Jonathan Santlofer, Julian
Opie and Susan Caporale. ,

For more information on programs associated with the exhibition call
Bonnie Maranz, public relations/gallery coordinator at NJCVA, at (908)
273.9121. . , '

OBITUARIES

Arboretum in search of volunteers
Hundreds of children visit the

Reeves-Reed Arboretum in Summit
on field trips each year, Volunteers
teach ecology and plant information
to small groups of them in a beautiful
outdoor setting.

The arboretum is looking for vol-
unteers to donate two hours a week
for eight weeks this spring. They will
lead children through hands-on sci-
ence lessons.

FRENCH
is out expertise

Now Enrolling

"No experience is needed," said the
Reeves-RBid Arboretum Director of
Children's Education Michelle Cella
Wlessner. "We will train the volun-
teer docents before the field trips
start."

To leam more about becoming a
volunteer decent at the Reeves-Reed
Arboretum call (908) 273.8787.

Save your newspaper for recycling,

Anna Vitale
Anna Vitale, 92, of Mountainside,

formerly of Linden, died March 16 in
the Cornell Hall Convalescent Home,
Union.

Bom in New York City, Mrs. Vit-
ale lived in Linden before moving to
Mountainside eight years ago.

Surviving are a son. Dr. Carl J,; two
sisters, Josephine Traparo and Joan
Truncate, and two grandchildren.

Nicholas Passomato
Nicholas Passomato Sr,, 80, of

Summit died March 10 in the Glen-
side Nursing Home, New Providence,

Bom in New York, Mr. Passomato
lived in Summit for the last 50 years.
He was the superintendent of Park-
way Avenue Apartments in Irvington
for 45 years and retired in 1985. Ear-
lier,,Mr. Passomato owned a land-
scaping business in the Summit area
for many years.

He served In the Army during
World War II and was a member of
Chapter 40 of the Disabled American
Veterans in Union. ,

Surviving are two sons, Nicholas
Jr. and Thomas; two sisters, Lucy
Hauser and Lena Sofie, and two
grandchildren.

Jane Cold
Jane Cole, SO, of Maplewood, for-

merly of Summit, died March 8 in the
F.M. Klrby Hospice Room in Over-
look Hospital, Summit.

. Bom in Van Wert, Ohio, Mrs. Cole
lived in Kokomo, Ind., Madison and
Summit before moving to Maple-
wood. She was the chairwoman of the
English department in the Kent Place
School in Summit since 1988,.

Mrs. Cole joined the faculty in the

THE LANGUAGE
W O R K S H O P
FOR CHILDREN"

IN unHUON « mi nntx wouwcr KM CKMH, NMMXB m i

Featuring the
"Thlbaut Technique,"™

a unique leoching method perfected over 28 years
artt r e c e d e d by the ftw tort ftmei Peopfe.
, BBC, CBS. NBC, ABC New, and CNN

French for Tots"
6 months - 3 years

A fun, stimulating playgroup: with
parents and careglvers

French for Children
3-8years

A dynamic program, native teachers.
Small groups,

Summit; Upper Montclair
Ridgewood, NYC, LI,
Conn, Westchester

1-800-609-5484

KEEP SPRINGFIELD
CLEAN AND GREEN

9™ Annual Clean
Communities Weekend

Sponsored by Springfield Environmental
Commission in conjunction with a grant from NJDEP.

Sunday, April 22, 2001
12 Noon to 4 PM Rain or Shine!

Community organizations, school groups, famines and interested
organizations are invited to work together to reduce the amount of
litter that has accumulated on public properties in town. Your help
is needed! Volunteers of all ages will be used at designated sites to
clean up litter.

Keeping Springfield "Clean and Green"
will require a lot of hands. We hope that
some of them will be yours!

SIGN UP NOW
(973) 912-2222
Leave name, phone number and

t estimated number of participants.

News, Weather
Sports, Obituaries

& Coupons!
All online &
ALL FREE!!

All your
community's news,

classifieds and events
online in one

convenient place.

SEARCH US
TODAY!

English department in 1982 and later
was selected as the Tad Montgomery
chair. While at the school, she was a
finalist for the Princeton University
New Jersey Teacher of the year
Award in 1989.

From 1978 through 1982, Mrs,
Cole taught at the College of St. Eli-
zabeth, and earlier, at the Caspersen
School of Graduate Studies at Drew
University, Madison, where she com-
bined literary study with travel abroad
to sites associated with the works and
authors studied, •

Prior to that, Mrs. Cole taught com-
position, American literature and
poetty part time at Drew, where she
was chosen as one of the three favo-
rite lechers by a poll conducted by
staff members of the university's stu-
dent newspaper.

She received a bachelor's degwe
in speech communications and drama
from Manchester College in Indiana,
where she won several awards for act-
ing. Mrs. Cole received a master's
degree in 1975 after completing a the-
sis on poet W.S, Merwin, which won
the school's Michael Ellis Award, and
a Ph.D, in English literature In 1982,
both from Drew University. Her dis-
sertation on the work of American
poet John Berry man earned her a spe-
cial commendation and election to the
Phi Beta Kappa honor society.

Surviving are her husband of 24
years, Kenneth D.j a daughter, Grace
Jin-Mee' her parents, Don and Joan
Coll, and a brother, Andrew Coll.

Vincent Gisoldi
Vincent Gisoldi of New Provi-

dence, formerly of Summit, died
March 14 in King James Care Center
of Chatham, Chatham Township,

Bom in Benevento, Italy, Mr,

Gisoldi lived in Summit before mov-
ing to New Providence in 1983, He
worked for Lager & Hurrel, Summit,
for 50 years and retired in 1969.

Surviving are a son, Vincent Jr.;
nine grandchildren and seven great-
pandchlldren,

William E. Austin
William Edward. Austin, 83, of

Maplewood, formerly of Summit,
died March IS in the Winchester Gar-
dens, Maplewood,

Bom in Richmond, Va., Mr, Austin
lived in Summit before moving to
Maplewood four years ago, He was
employed by Ingersol-Rand in
Woodcliff Lake, where he worked for
43 years before retiring as vice presi-
dent of sales in the air power division
in 1982, Mr, Austin received a degree
in mechanical engineering from Vir-
ginia Tech In 1989,

Surviving are his wife, Nancy; two
sons, William Jr. and David W.; a
daughter, Rebecca; a sister, Marylou
Winston, and two grandchildren.

Melanie A. Donovan
Melanie A. Donovan, 19, of Sum-

mil died March 13 from injuries suf-
fered in an automobile accident on
Route 78 in Clinton Township. .

Bom in Somervllle, Miss Donovan
lived in High Bridge before moving to
Summit two years ago. She was an
attendant in the delicatessen at Kings
Supermarket, Summit, for six months.
Miss Donovan was a 1999 graduate of
Voorhecs High School,

Surviving are her mother, Joanne
• Nimas; her father, Eugene Donovan;

her stepfather, John Nimas; a sister,
Kelly, and her grandparents, Daniel
and Kaye Donovan and Joanne and
Vincent Blenx,

Louis F. Neuhauser
Louis F, Neuhauser, 55, of Spring-

field, formerly of Union, died March
14 in Overlook Hospital, Summit.

Born in Newark, Mr. Neuhauser
lived in Union and MJllbum before
moving to Springfield 18 years ago.
He owned and operated Neuhauser
Landscaping Co., Springfield, which
served the Millbum, Short Hills and
Springfield areas for the past 26 years.

Surviving are his wife, Linda; two
sons, Louis J. and David I., and a sis-
ter, Mary Anna Donovan,

AARP meets Monday
The Summit Area Chapter of

AARP will conduct its regular month-
ly meeting at 10 a.m. on Monday at
St. John's Lutheran Church, 587
Springfield Ave, Coffee and social
begin at 9:45 a.m. The program will
be led by Summit exercise leaders
who will demonstrate and encourage
simple exercises for seniors.

The chapter has planned many
overnight and day trips this year.
Reservations are still being accepted
for the chapter's Caribbean Cruise
scheduled'for April 21-28, a Three
Island Tour to Block Island Thimble
Island and Long Island with a two-
night stay at Foxwood Resorts on
June 4-6, a Lancaster and Gettysburg,
Pa., tour Aug. 3-5, and a Virginia/
Washington, D.C., on tour on Sept.
25-30. Day trips include a West Point
Academy tour and Hudson River
cruise on May 17, a Woodlock Pines,
Pa., show and lunch on Aug. 12, and a
Radio City show in December. For
reservations and information call Her-
man Piraneo at 273.1962 or Angle
Coiro at 273-3146.

Note that the chapter's April meet-
ing will be April 30.

ou Might Have to Make
MI'S Next Move For Her

At Spring Meadows, your Mom can
receive just the right amount of
assistance to enable her to live a
comfortable, independent lifestyle.
Spacious Apartments. Superb

. Dining. Friendly Staff. Complete
Activities Program. Scheduled
Transportation.

j Make the best move for her...

SUM T
Cal1 For More Information

assisted living residence (908) 522-8852
with respite care available 41 Springfield Avenue, Summit, NJ 07901

MODELS NOW OPEN
Mon.-Fri, 9am-5pm; Sat & Sun. Uam-4prrt

_ — w

Transfer
your
IRA!

introductory Amyatized Interest
Hate for the first 3 months*

5.64
Current Annual „
Percentage Yield

Transfer or rollover your existing IRA
to Union Center National Bank and
receive this great special offer!

Your IRA deposit will earn an interest
rate of 6.25* for the first 3 months.
After three months, your deposit .will
earn a variable interest rate, currently
5.25*, based on the three month T-Bill
rate. That's currently a combined 5.64*
annual percentage- yield!

Visit one of our twelve convenient loca-
tions in Union and Morris counties or
call ^

Uhion^Center
UNION CENTER NATIONAL BANK

$2 000 minimum opening deposit required from a qualified IRA rollover or transfer to open account and earn itated AFY.
Account will cam introductory rate for the first three months. After the three month introductory period, your monthly
interest rate will be variable and based on the three month T-Bill. As of the date of publication, the rate u currently 525%
(538% AFY) Account balances that fall below $2,000 cam no interest. Deposits and withdrawals are subject to IRA
guidelines. Please consult your tax advisor. Funds withdrawn from any UCNB account.may not be used to open this
account. Introductory fate limited to one per household.

• Advertised AFY reflect! the bonut rate of 6.25% and the current monthly rate of 5.25%. Rates effective as of date of
publication and subject to change without notice.

Member FDIC wwH.ucub.com Equal Housing Under
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OBITUARIES
Charles Phillips Jr.

Charles Phillips Jr., 91, of Lexing-
ton, Va,, formerly of Springfield, died
March 16 in his son, Glenn J. Phillips'
home in Nicholasville, Ky.

Bom in Nottingham. England, Mr,
Phillips lived in Springfield and
Anderson, S.C, before moving to
Lexington, He was a retired accoun- •
tent for New Jersey Bell Telephone
Co.

Also surviving are a sister, Marion
Smith; a brother, Frank Phillips; two
grandchildren and three great-
grandchildren.

Salvadore Verrusio
Salvadore Verrusio, 90, of Madi-

son, formerly of Summit, died March
11 in Morristown Memorial Hospital.

Bom in italy, Mr. Vcrrusio lived in
Summit before moving to Madison
five years ago. He was a produce
manager for Grand Union supermark-
et, Summit, where he worked for 39
years and retired 28 years ago.

Surviving are a son, Carl; a sister,
Florence Szwadowski; three brothers,
George, Carmen and Angelo, and six
grandchildren,

ArleneW. Hill
Arlene W. Hill of Summit died

March 6 in Overlook Hospital,
Summit.

Bom in Jamaica, N.Y., Mrs, Hill
lived in Summit for the past 34 years.
She received a bachelor's detgree in
1948 from William Smith College,

Geneva, N.Y, Mrs. Hill was a member
of Phi Beta Kappa,

Surviving are her husband of 52
years, Arthur T.; two sons, Peter and
Roger; a daughter, Wendy Mills; a
sister, Justine Pepler; a brother, Mor-
timer Weis Jr., and five
grandchildren,

Emma Kraft
Emma Kraft, 90, of Springfield

died March 1 in the Howard County
General Hospital, Columbia, Md,

Bom in Oggersheim, Germany,
Mrs. Ifraft also lived in Elizabeth
before moving to Springfield.

Surviving are a son, Walter H.; a
daughter, Gretchen D. Kraft-Weil; six
grandchildren and seven great-
grandchildren.

Peggy Smith DeBala
Peggy Smith DeBala of Warren,

formerly of Springfield, an Irish
dance teacher and parade deputy
marshal in Newark, died March 16 in
John F. Kennedy Medical Center,
Edison.

Bom in Montclair, Mrs. DeBala
lived in Newark, Irvington, Union and
Springfield before moving to Warren
20 years ago. She had .held many posi-
tions will] the Newark St. Patrick's
Day Parade Committee and was
named deputy grand marshal in 1952.

Mrs. DeBala, at various times, was
a secretary for Superior Court Judge
Erwin Fulop in Essex County, a real-
tor with Weichert Real Estate Agency

National Alcohol Awareness Day
Participants receive educational information, complete a written screen-
ing test and discuss the results with a chemical dependency professional.
Thursday.April 1,2001,3:30 to 5:30 p.m.
Overlook Hospital, 46-48 Beauvoir Avenue

Building Better Bones
Hear the latest information in prevention, diagnosis and treatment of osteo-
porosis. Through a raffle, 25 people will receive free bone density screening.
Wednesday, April 5,10 sum. to Noon
'Presenters: Brian Donnelly, M.D., radiologist,Adam Hecht, M.D., interven-
tional neuroradiologlst, and Mickey Syrop. P.T. (physical therapist)
Sponsored by Overlook Hospital Community Health and Senior Contact

Arthritis Support Group
Monthly support group designed to teach individuals with arthritis, and
their families and friends, how to copy with the physical, medical and
emotional aspects of their illness.
Tuesday, April 10,10:30 a.m.
Homecare America, Madison Plaza Shopping Center, 300 Main Street, Madison
Sponsored by The North Jersey Regional Arthritis Center at Atlantic
Health System

Yoga for Healing
Wednesdays
For fee and time information and to register for this Atlantic Mind Body
program.call (973)971-4575.

and the Ann Sylvester Agency and
was an employee of the New Jersey
Brewsters Association,

She was a proficient Irish step-
dancer and a well-known datice teach-
er for more than 40 years during
which time she produced many suc-
cessful competitors in New York and
New Jersey events. Mrs. DeBala and
her students performed on early tele-
vision on "The United States Steel
Hour" aid were replars on Seton
Hall University's "Irish Heritage"
television program, which Mrs.
DeBala served as director and cultural
adviser. She also had danced with her
brothers and sisters as "The Smith
Family" on the Loews and RKO
circuits.

Mrs. DeBala was a member of the
AnColmisiun Le Rince Gaelacha, a
Dublin-based organization of dance
teachers, and served as secretary to
the first Dancing Teachers Associa-
tion in the early 1950s. Students from
her school performed at the first Irish
Festival at the Garden State Arts Cen-
ter, Holmdel, which she helped to
plan.

For many years, Mrs. DeBala's
step-dancers held the lead position in
the line of march of the Newark St.
Patrick's Day parade. Her election as
deputy parade grand marshal set a
Smith family precedent that continued
with her mother, the late Mrs. Delia
O'Reilly Smith, 1966 deputy grand
marshall, and her brothers, Gene F. in
1975 and Peter J., also a step-dancer,
in 1985, who both served as grand
marshals.

Mrs. DeBala was n-easurer and past
financial secretary of the Peter J.
Smith Association, Irvington, which
was named for a brother, and the
Joseph J. O'Hara Association, New-
ark. Mrs, DeBala also was a charter
member and secretary of the Ancient
Order of Hibernians Division 14, sec-
retary of the county board and Cathol-
ic Action chairwoman of the organi-
zation's state board.

She was a guest of honor at the
Thomas Giblin Association Annual
Cocktail Reception, Newark, and also
had belonged to the Frank MeGovem
Association, both In Newark, the
United Irish Institute of New Jersey,
the Independent Irish Society, the
Irish-American Cultural Institute,
Morristown, the Women of Irish Her-
itage and the Joseph Nugent Senior
Association. Other memberships
include the James McNamara Associ-
ation, the Morley and McGovern
Association, the Ruane Association,
the Patrick J, Scanlon Association and
die Irish-American Society of the
Oranges. Mrs. DeBala was a past
president of the Suburbanites
Woman's Club of Short Hills.

Also surviving arc a son, Gary Fer-
rugia; a daughter, Peggy V. Tuma; a
brother, James Vincent Smith; two
sipters, Honora Carney and Lorraine
O'Connor; nine grandchildren and
two great-grandchildren.

Your abilities can earn extra in-
come. Advertise them with a classi-
fied ad by calling 1-800-564-8911.

Healthy Kids Day
A day of activities, information and fun to help families become healthier
and more fit while having fun.
Saturday, April 7,10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Summit YMCA, 67 Maple Street
Sponsored by the Adantic Children's Medical Center, Overlook Hospital
Community Health and the Summit YMCA

Tai Chi
This Chinese martial art form utilizes movement to focus the mind and
calm the body.
Tuesdays
For fee and time information and to register for this Adantic Mind Body
program.call (973) 971-4575.

Conquering the Blues
The signs, symptoms, and risk factors for depression will be covered.
Wednesday.April 11,10 to 11:30 a.m.
Presenter: Kanan S. Patrawalla, M.D. ,
Sponsored by Senior Contact and Atlantic Behavioral Health

Diabetes Screening
Monitor your blood pressure and glucose levels. Fasting and appoint-
ment not required.
Monday, April 16,10 a.m. to Noon
Springfield Family Practice, 105 Morris Avenue, Springfield
Sponsored by Overlook Hospital's Healthy Avenues Van

Arthritis Self-help Course
Learn about arthritis, proper use of exercise and new treatments and
medications.To better control your arthritis, you will be taught pain
management strategies and ways to cope with stress and depression.
Six-session course meets:
Tuesdays, April 17 and 24, and May 1,8,15 and 22; 10 a m to Noon
Homecare America, Madison Plaza Shopping Center, 300 Main Street, Madison
Presenters: Leaders certified by the Arthritis Foundation/NJ Chapter
Fee: $20 includes all educational material and "The Arthritis Helpbook'1

For more information and to register, call (973) 971 -6500.
Sponsored by The North Jersey Regional Arthritis Center at Atlantic
Health System

Eat Right, Get Fit
We'll show you how to eat right, get fit and make the lifestyle
changes needed for a happier, healthier you!
Eight Wednesday sessions: April 18, and 25, May 2,9,16,
23 and 30, and June 6; Noon to I p.m.
Presenters: Community Health Educators, Registered Dietitians
and Exercise Physiologists
Fee:$50

Luxury Lamaze
Enjoy a luxurious weekend getaway at the Hamilton Park Hotel in
Florham Park while preparing for the birth of your baby
Saturday and Sunday, April 21 and 22
For fee information and to register, call (973) 429-6264.

Bone Density Screening
Women 40 years ana older or those determined to be at high risk after
completing a risk assessment form are encouraged to participate.
•Tuesday, April 24,10 a m t o Noon

Community Center atVauxhall, 3 Farrington Street,Vauxhall
•Wednesday.April 25 ,10 a .m. to Noon

Watchung Library, 12 Stirling Road,Watchung
Sponsored by Overlook Hospitals Healthy Avenues Van

Prenatal Yoga
Relieve tension in the shoulders, upper chest and back while preparing
your body for childbirth. (Please bring a pillow.)
Wednesdays
For fee and time information and to register for this Atlantic Mind Body
program.call (973) 971-4575.

Breast and Prostate Cancer Education
On-site breast and prostate cancer education is available for local com-
munity groups, schools, houses of worship and businesses. Services are
provided by Overlook Hospital's Healthy Avenues Van, For more infor-
mation, call I-800-AHS-9580. "

Irritable Bowel Disease Support Group
For individuals desiring support and information on Irritable Bowel Disease.
Call the Self-Help Clearinghouse at 1-800-367-6274 for dates and times.

Unleu otherwise noted, call (-80MHS-9S80 (I-8WH47-9580) to register by
requesting program name, date, time and location. You may also visit us at
wwwAtianticHealth.org to register for any of the free beo/th education pro-
grams, which ore posted in the "Community HMWI" lection of our weWte. AH
program! are field at the Atlantic Hospital units* otherwise noted.

Breast Cancer
Special Program for Woman at Increased risk

For info call 973-992-8484

Murray H. Seltzer. M.D.. P.A.
Murray H. Seltzer, M.D. & Janette H, McDermott, M.D,

"THE BIST" Noted In Top Docs of N.Y. & N.J. Magazines

Is your child caught
in a failure chain?

Your child may be smarter
than his or her grades show. Our
teachers help children of all ages
overcome frustration and failure,
and realize their potential.

A few hours a week can help
" your child improve weak study

skills and gain the Educational
Edge. Your child can discover that
learning is fun.

Our testing pinpoints problems
_____^ and we tutor in reading,

phonics, study skills,
math and SAT/ACT
prep. Since 1977, we've
helped hundreds of
thousands of kids do
better in school.

Call us and let us help your child break the failure chain.

Weak Basic Skills

Frustration with School

Lack of Confidence

)Huntington
Livingston
973-994-2900

Morristown
973-292-9500

Wayne
973-812-7300

Springfield
973-258-0100

Ledgewood
973-252-8300

Verona
973-785-8700

THE HEALTHCARE FOUNDATION OF NEW JERSEY

FmmfW hy the Jewish Coniniunlly

1» cull;iK>r.)tion with Women's Deportment, United Jewish Federation
.ind National Council of Jewish Women, Essex County Section presents

Prostate Cancer:
Treatments Options and New Therapies

Marv Levy, Former Coach of the Buffalo
Bills and a prostate cancer survivor

Dr. Carl Olsson, Chairman of Urology.

Columbia University College of Physicians and Surgeons.

Dr. Howard Kaufman, Director of Tumor Vaccine Program at

Albert Einstein's Cancer Center

Thursday, March 29,2001

7:30 pm
Congregation B'nai Jeshurun

1025 South Orange Ave., Short Hills, NJ
Free admission and open to the entire MetroWest community.

For more information, please call (973) 535-8200.

fh
Project
CHAI
Community
Health
Awareness
Institute

Project CHAI: Community Health
Awareness Institute will hold forums
to highlight timely health issues and
link the community to local health and
social programs.

mom
• THE

CIEAN
TQ

YOUR

CALL FOR FREE PACKAGING
& DELIVERY .

FREEMAN'S FISH MARKET
155 MAPLEWOOD AVENUE

MAPLEWOOD VILLAGE
973.763.9363

I
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EVENTS
Teen arts festival at GL

All are welcome to the. Teen Arts
Festival to enjoy local talent pre-
sented by teen-agers from Summit,
New Providence, Berkeley Heights
and Mountainside. Varied entries will
include categories such as 3-D art,
2-D art, ceramics, woodworking,
photography, video, writing, poetry,
drama and music. .

This year Governor Livingston
High School in Berkeley Heights is
hosting the festival Friday from 7 to

, 10 p.m. and Saturday from 10 a.m. to
3 p.m. The festival has been spon-
sored by the Berkeley Heights Board
of Education, Berkeley Heights Edu-
cation Foundation, Berkeley Heights
Municipal Drug; Alliance, New Provi-
dence Municipal Drug Alliance and
Mountainside Education Foundation.

GOP club fetes award
winners on Sunday

The Mountainside Republican Club
is planning to honor Dona Osieja and
Mayor Robert Viglianti at a cocktail
party on Sunday from 5:30 to 7:30
p.m. at B.C. Fields on Springfield
Avenue in Wesffield.

Osieja is the recipient of the 2000
Mountainside Republican of die Year
Award and Viglianti is the recipient of
the Mountainside Republican Club
Lifetime Achievement Award,

Anyone interested in attending may
all the tteasurer, Rosemarie Graziano,
at (908) 233-7129.

BOE candidates forum
Six candidates for three seats on the

Springfield Board of Education have
been invited to take part in a candi-
dates night on Wednesday at 7:30
p.m. in the cafeteria at Florence M.
Gaudineer School on South Spring-
field Avenue. The PTAs and the
League of Women Voters of Spring-
field are joint sponsors of the forum.

Two incumbents, Linda Duke and
Benito Stravato, are running for re-
election, in addition to four other can-
didates: Harry Pappas, Benjamin
Rulf, Irwin Sablosky and Patricia

Venezia. All the candidates will
address the audience in opening and
closing statements and will answer
questions from the floor.

Voting for school board members
and the school budget is scheduled for
April 17. The polls will be open from
2 to 9 p.m.

Democratic Club hosts
referendum discussion

The proposal to expand and
improve Mountainside's public
school facilities will be the subject of
the Mountainside Democratic Club's
open meeting on Wednesday.

The club has invited all members of
the community to meet Patilcia Taes-.
ehler, president of the Board of Edu-
cation, and Gerard Schaller, chief
school admlnlsteator. The officials
will describe the expansion plan and
its purposes, development, and prop-
osed financing. They also will answer
questions from the audience. .

Mountainiiders will be asked to
vote soon on a proposed $6,8-mlllion
bond issue to pay for enhancements to
the Deerfield School and to reopen the
Beechwood School as an additional
facility.

The discussion by Taeschler and
Schaller is scheduled for 8 p.m. in the
Municipal Cqurtfoom of Mountain-
side Borough Hall, 1085 Route 22
East. At 7:30 p.m., the Democratic
Club will have a business meeting
open to all residents interested in good
local government.

'West Side Story'at
Dayton today, Saturday

The Sharks and the Jets are getting
ready to rumble on the Jonathan Day-
ton High School stage in Springfield
today through Saturday. Jerome Rob-
bin's award-winning musical "West
Side Story" comes to life with the
hard work and talent of more than 30
cast members who have been rehears-
ing since January.

Performances are today, Friday and
Saturday at 7:30 p.m, in the Halsey
Hall auditorium at the high school.

Hit-and-run driver cops plea; avoids jail time
(Continued from Page 1)

it means to lose a child? My life now is just trying to cope; this person stole my
daughter's life away."

"How would he feel if it were his child? Please, please, your honor, reject this
plea bargain and make it vehicular homicide with a jail sentence. He should
never be able to use his vehicle."

She then broke down completely and was escorted back to her seat. Many in
the courtroom were weeping, and the judge spoke softly. "The state has the
burden of proof, that is the law, and these are the hardest cases I have. Where a
young life is taken, that is devastating, to both sides, which is why everyone is
crying." • • •

"The Mountainside police looked for evidence to support a higher, charge
very thoroughly," Assistant Union County Prosecutor William Kolano said.

"I wish now and I wished then that we had more evidence; I sent a letter to the
Mountainside police on Aug. 26 asking them to gather any information they had
that could make it vehicular homicide, They could not create that evidence; we
believe they did a great job on this case; Route 22 is well known to them. It is a
treacherous highway. They made an arrest within three and one-half hours; that:

is great police work."
He said there was no indication of any alcohol or drugs and that no less that

five police officers made the same determination, "We know he was going 43,

or maybe even 50 miles per hour and that he was not speeding. The light was
green; he did not run it; witnesses driving behind him verify this. The state must
be able to prove beyond a reasonable doubt."

He said that based on all the evidence, it was not vehicular homieide. "The
law does not call for incarceration for a first-time offender. Perhaps the law will
change; perhaps it will be upgraded. We even did three FBI checks in the states
where the defendant had those licenses. The conclusion was that he has no prior
convictions," •

The judge said it was very clear that leaving the scene of an accident is a
third-degree crime. "The man has no prior convictions; that is a fact. The small
driving violations out of New York are not that significant. They are minimal
but the New Jersey law I have in front of me shows a man who has no moving
violations nor arrests nor prior convictions, This crime ft on this level; however,
I realize no one can feel what the family feels."

The courtroom was silent as the judge spoke. He paused, and said, as he was
about to sentence, "1 do know the family will never be the same; 1 have some
degree of knowledge of what their pain is, but nothing can be done in the court
to ease that pain,"

Lin's family sat with bowed heads and were silent; the Margaritondas were
devastated, and the women sat together, weeping, before they finally left the
•courtroom.

Congregation Israel teaches children tradition
.(Continued from Page 1)

In Orthodox Judiasm, the rabbi said
they strongly urge families to send
their children to Jewish religious day
schools. Only a Jewish nursery is
available at the synagogue, but the
rabbi listed three day schools that ser-
vice the people in the synagogue: the
Jewish Educational Center in Eli-
zabeth, the Joseph Kushner Day
School in Livingston,and the Solo-
mon Schecter Day School in West
Orange, •

"For the Orthodox jew, learning is
a sacred act; that is how we discover
God."

Yuter is a scholar by any standards;
he has two master's degrees and a
doctorate in Hebrew literature. But
there is something very interesting
and unusual about this rabbi. As a gra-
duate of Jewish Theological Seminary
in Manhattan, he was ordained as a
Conservative rabbi in 1976; however,
he became reordalned as an Orthodox
rabbi out of Chicago and New York in
1987.

What brought about his conver-
sion? "I came to discover that the
Orthodox world, the Jewish tradition,
to be practiced authentically must be
believed and lived in its totality. My

Frank wins annual VFW essay contest
This year's theme "What Price Freedom" in the Veterans of Foreign Wars

Voice of Democracy essay drew 49 tapes from Jonathan Dayton High School.
This year's winner is Sean Frank in Jim Lassi's class.

During the many years that the Veterans of Foreign Wars and its Ladies
Auxiliary have been involved with Voice of Democracy, more than seven mil-
lion high school students have participated. Interested students need only write
and then record a three- to five-minute audio/essay while expressing their view
of the patriotic theme "What Price Freedom." All state winners receive at least a
$1,000 National Scholarship, but could win the $25,000 first place award. A
total of $139,500 in National Scholarships are awarded to student national
finalists. •

Acting VFW Commander Pete Kuzmuk announced that Sean Frank will
receive a bond and a plaque at the post's installation dinner.

WORSHIP CALENDAR
BAPTIST

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH - 'CHRIST
OUR HOPE AND PEACE." - 242 Shunpike Rd..
Springfield. Rev. Frederick Mackey, Sr. Pastor.
Sundays: 9:30 AM Bible School for all ages -
Nursery through Scniorn, KkJQ -AM. Worship
Service and Nursery care - 5:30-7:00 PM
AWANA Club Program for Children ages 4-11;
6:00 PM Evening Service & Nursery Care.
Wednesdays: 7:15 PM-Prayer, Praise and Bible
Study: Junior/Senior High Ministry. Active Youth
Ministry; Wide-Range Music Program; Super
Seniors 3rd Thursday at 11 AM followed by
lunch. Ample Parking. Chuir Lift provided with
assistance. All are invited and welcomed to
participate in worship with us. For further
information contact church office (973) 379-
4351.

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TEMPLE BETH AHM 60 Temple Drive,
Springfield. 973-376-0539. Mark Mailach,
Rabbi. Richard Nadel, Cantor. Dr., Scott D.
Zinberg, President. Beth Ahm is an egalitarian,
Conservative temple, with programming for all
ages. Weekday services Mon.-Fri. 7:00'AM Sun.-
Thurs. 7:45 PM Shabbat (Friday) 6:00 PM &
8:30 FM Shabbat day 9:30 AM & sunset;
Sundays, 8:30 AM. Festival & Holiday mornings
9:00 AM. Family and children services are
conducted regularly. Our Religious School (Uiird-
sevenlh grade) meets on Sunday and Tuesday.
There are formal classes for both High School
and pre-Rellgious School aged children. The
synagogue also sponsors a Pre-School Women's
League, Men's Club, youth groups for sixth
through twelfth gradera, and a busy Adult
Education program. For more information, please
contact our office during office hours.

JEWISH - REFORM
TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM 78 S.
Springfield Avenue, Springfield, (201) 379-5387.
Joshua Goldstein, Rabbi; Amy Daniels,
Cantor/Education Director, Nina Greenman, Pre-
School Director; Murray Bell, President. Temple
Sha'arey Shalom is a Reform congregation
affiliated with the Union Of American Hebrew
Congregations (UAHC); Shabbat worship,
enhanced by volunteer choir, begins on Friday
evenings at 8:30 PM, with monthly Family
Services at 7:30 PM. Saturday morning Torah

study class begins at'9:15 AM followed by
worship at 10:30 AM. Religious school classes
meet on Saturday mornings for grades K-3; on
Tuesday and Thursday afternoons for 4-7; and
Tuesday evenings for post bar/bat mitzvah
students. Pre-schoot, classes are available for
children agej 2 1/2 through 4. The Temple has
(lie support of an active Sisterhood, Brotherhood,
and Youth Group. A wide range of programs
include Adult Education, Social Action, Interfaith
Outreach, Singles and Seniors, For more
information, call the Temple office, (201) 379-
5387.

LUTHERAN
HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Mountain Avenue, Springfield, 07081, 201-379-
4525, Fax 201-379-8887, Joel R. Yoss, Pastor.
Our Sunday Worship Service takes place at 10
a.m. at JONATHAN DAYTON REGIONAL
HIGH SCHOOL, Mountain Ave., Springfield.
For information about our midweek children,
teen, and adult programs, contact the Church
Office Monday through Thursday, 8:30-4:00 p.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOL, 229 Cowpenhwaite PI., Westfield,
Rev. Paul E. Kritsch, Pastor. (908) 232-1517.
Beginning Sunday. July 6, Summer Worship
Times are as follows: Sunday Worship Services,
8:30 and 10:00. a.m. Sunday morning Nursery
available. Wednesday Evening Worship Service.
7:30 p.m. Holy Communion is celebrated at all
worship services. The church and all rooms are
handicapped accessible,

METHODIST
The SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH, located at 40 Church
Mall in Springfield, NJ invites ALL people of all
ages and backgrounds to join us in their spiritual
journey. Sunday Worship Service starts at 10:30
A.M. with childcare available for babies and
toddlers. Christian Education opportunities for
children begin during the Worship Service with a
special time for children led by the Pastor before
they depart for classes. Service of Prayer and
Healing held the first Wednesday of every month
at 7:30 P.M. Please call and ask about our Adult
Christian Education, Young Adult Ministries,
Bible Studies, Small Group Ministries, Prayer
Chain, Music Ministry and other opportunities to
serve. If you have any questions, interest in

opportunities to serve others, or have prayer
requests, please call the Rev. Jeff Markuy ut the
Church Office: 973-376-1695.

THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH of
Summit is located in the heart of town On the
corner of Kent Place Boulevard and DcForest
Avenue. Church School and Bible Study is held
at 9:30 a.m. Sunday morning Worhship is at
10:30 a.m.; the emphasis of which is to always
have a "good week" because of Paul's reminder
to us in his letter to the Romans "that ALL tilings
work together for good for those who love God
and are called according to his purpose". The
sermons are uplifting, Biblically sound and
guaranteed to keep you awake. The music and
weekly children's message are memorable. All
are welcome to hear the Good News of God's
love and salvation through Jesus Christ. Our
church also offers nursery care, after worship
refreshments and fellowship, and many lively
programs for everyone. Come worship with us
and find out how you too can have a "good
week". Call the church office or Pastor Lee
Weaver for more information at 908 277-1700.

PENTECOSTAL-
NON-DENOMINATIONAL

VISIONS OF GOD FAMILY WORSHIP
"RAISING PEOPLE OF POWER FOR THE
2/ST CENTURY". 242 Shunpikc Road,
Springfield (located at Evangel Baptist Church).
Office located at 1132 Spruce Drive,
Mountainside, Phone: 908-928-0212. Pastors,
Paul & Sharon Dean. Worship Service - Sunday
at 2.00 p.m. Prayer and Bible Study - Tuesday at
7:00 p.m. Ministries include: Singles, married
Couples, Women, Men. We welcome everyone
who is someone to come and worship with us.

PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 210
Morris Ave, at Church Mall, Springfield, 379-
4320. Sunday School Classes for all ages 9:00
a.m., Sunday morning Worship Service 10:15
a.m. (July and August 9:30 a.m.). with nursery
facilities and care provided. Opportunities for
persona] growth through worship, Christian
education, Choir, church activities and
fellowship. Communion first.Sunday of each
month; Ladies' Benevolent Socjety - 1st

Wednesday of each month at 11:00 a.m.; Ladies'
Evening Group - 3rd Wednesday of each month
at 7:30 p.m.; Kaffeeklatsch - 1st and 3d Tuesday
of each month at 9:30 a.m.; Choir - every
Thursday ut 8:00 p.m. in the Chapel. The Rev.
Daniel I. Russell, Jr., Pastor.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE PARISH COMMUNITY OF ST.
JAMES, 45 South Springfield Avenue,
Springfield, New Jersey 07081, 201-376-3044.
SUNDAY EUCHARIST: Sat. 5:30 p.m. Sun.
7:30, 9:00, 10:30 a.m., 12 Noon. Reconciliation:
Sat. 1:00-2:00 p.m. Weekday Masses: 7:00 &
8:00 a.m.

ST. TERESA'S OF AVILA, 306 Morris Avenue,
Summit, NJ 07901, 908-277-3700. Sunday
Masses: Saturday, 5:30 PM; Sunday, 7:30, 9:00,
10:30 AM, 12:00 Noon, 1:15 (Spanish), 5:00 PM
in the Church; Children's Mass - 9:30 AM
Memorial Hall will resume September 14th;
Weekday Masses: 7:00, 8:30 AM; 12:10 PM;
Saturday weekday Mass, 8:30 AM; Holy Days:
Same as weekday masses with a 5:30 PM
anticipated Mass and a 7:30 PM evening Mass.
Sacrament of Reconciliation: Saturdays 4:00 -
5:00 PM.

NOTE: All copy changes must be made in
writing and received by Worrali Community
Newspapers No later than 12:00 Noon, Fridays
prior to the following week's publication.

Please address changes to:

Grace M.

Worrali Community Newspapers

1291 Stuyvesant Ave.
P.O. Box 3109

Union, N.J. 07083

U/W

SUMMER SESSION 2001
Barn up to 15 credits this summer.

Three suinmer sessions, including a special early three-week mini-session, offering undergraduate
and graduate courses. Evening and daytime dasss available to complement your summer schedule.

May 9 - May 25 • May 29 - June 28 • July 9 - August 9

<T More than 200 General Education and Core Curriculum Courses including;: ^>=

OT Theory and Practice
Introduction to Audlology

Museums of Paris
Business and Society

Management and Organizations
Broadcast Programming

Introduction to Multimedia
Cultural and Ethnic Diversity

Educational Psychology
Microcomputing I/n

American History
Business Ethics

Introduction to Astronomy
Introduction to Political Science

Adolescent Psychology
Sport Psychology •

Introduction to the Bible
Contemporary Moral Issues

For more information on Summer Session course offerings, call (973) 761-9363,
or visit tour Web site at tvww.shu.edu • High school and visiting students ate welcome.

400 South Orange Avenue, South Ornn^e, New Jersey 07U79

move to Orthodoxy was grounded in
ideology and in my own conscience,"
he added, Both his wife, Linda, and
two children, Esther and Joshua, had
always been fully observant in every
•way of the entire Jewish tradition, so
the change for them was natural, as it
was for the rabbi.

Summing up, he laughed and said,
"I guess you could say I found myself
living at the wrong theological
address," He believes that one serves
Ood through an honest and constant
observance of the Jewish law, "It is

what Ood wants from us and should
be lived with fullness and joy,"

He hastens to add that he is also
part of the modem Orthodox wing of
the larger Orthodojt world. He
explained this as being religious but
also interacting with the secular world
and then changing it for the common
good, "I am B Hteralisf, my modera-
tion is based on a literal reading of the
Tofah writings."

Sell it with a classified ad,
1-800-564-8911,

SHORT HILLS MATHEMATICS
Private tutoring by university professor in

all areas of high school and college mathematics

ALGEBRA • GEOMETRY • TRIGONOMETRY

STATISTICS • PRE-CALCULUS • CALCULUS

MEL NATHANSON 973.921.9615
www.shorthillsmathematics.com

Go Wireless By
Nationwide Wireless & Paging

WWW.Nationwlde-Wireless.com

Special Deal !
Mou:mllV2397

$79.99 Map Price
-$30.00 AT&T Mail in Rebate*
-$30.00 Motorola Mail in Rebate**

• $30 AWS rebate on any rate plan $29.99
and above. •*' Purchase Motorola V2397,
activate on any AT&T wirtteij plan and
receive either a $30 mail rebate from
Motorola or a $50 MTV Gear. •

$19.99 Final Price

Come See Our Newest Phone the
Panasonic Fromax

s= authorized
KM dealer

359MillbumAve.Millbuni,NJ (973)218-0755

SPRING CLEARANCI
MATTRESS FACTORY

Visit Ua At Our Website* www.mattres3tac.com

Open To the Public

•Massagers soothe your body

Tired of Your Mattress

•Brass Beds
•Bunkie Boards
Custom Sizes
•Electric Beds
•FcMngCote
•Split Box Springs
•Crib Mattresses
•Sofa Bed Mattresses
•Califomta King Size*

FUTONS I

318 North Avimift
Toll FrM

877-MATT-FAC

ODCII Mon-Fri 10-6 • Thurs 10-8 • Sat 10-5 • Sun 12-5 Garwood Only

WE HAVE A WHOLE
NEW LOOK FOR YOU!

It cannot break, you cannot lose it,
It stays with you forever...

"A SMILE!"
BOTH OF THESE

PEOPLE ARE
STRAIGHTENING

THEIR TEETH.
Is the thought of wearing, braces holding you
bade from the smile ymTve always wanted?
GOOD NEWS! InvfaoSgn™, artatB-of-the-oil

alternative to braces b hero. Utdhtng 3-
(bmensional computer technology, a series

of dear, virtually unatonable aligners
gradually move your teeth Into prescribed

positions by your Itwfcafign™ certified
orthodontist.

Douglas S.H«fc,DMD, PA
lnwrenc»S.HarH,[}DS,PA

PED1ATR1CAHD ADULT OKIHODONTICS
100 W. Mr. Meosont Avenue, Uvingston, NJ 07039

(973)992-7558

invis align
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PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

BOROUQH Of RO3ELLE PARK
UNION COUNTY, NEW JIBBEY

NOTICl IS HIRBBY QIV1N that an
ordinance, tills ol which Is set forth below,
was finally passed ana approved by the
Mayor and C i l f th Borough of Rosal
ia P a *
ouoh of Rosalie Park, 110 EOM Weitl
Avanua, Roselle Park, Naw Jersey on
M"Wh " 1 WSt

finally passed ana approved by the
r and Council of the Borough of Rosal-
* at a public matting held In the Bor-
of Rosalie Park, 110 EOM Weitflald

R l l P k Naw Jersey on

ORD.NANCI

AN(MSKS?^i
BUPFLIMENT ORD. NO.
AMENDMENTS THERETO,
"AN ORDINANCI BBQULATINa TRAPr^
IC WITHIN THI •OROyaM OF ROBELLf
PARK" ABOFTIB DECEMBER J J I W I
AS AMENDED AND SUPPLEM

N J M Artene M. Triano
Borough Clerk

U4310 TLR M*reh 22. S0O1 (S8.7B)

BOROUGH OF RO8ELLI PARK
UNION COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that an
ordinance, title of which l i art forth below,
was finally palled and approved by the
Mayor and Council of tha Borough of Roset-
te Park at a public meeting held In the Bor-
ough of Rosalia Park, 110 East Wettflald
Avenue, Roselle Park, New Jersey on
March 15, 2001,

PASSED ORDINANCE
ORDINANCE NO. 1040

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING SEC.
TION III OF ORDINANCE NO. 1987, FIX.
ING SALARIES OF CERTAIN OFFICIALS
AND EMPLOYEES OP T H I BOROUQH
OP HOSEU.I PARK FOB THI YEARS
l i e s . 2000 AND 2001, TO PROVIDE A
MINIMUM CALLOUT T i M l FOR POUCB
MATRONS

Ariene M. Trtano
Borough Clerk

U4314 TLR March 22, 2001 ($9.50)

NOTICi TO CRHBITORS
BSTATI OPs SALVINA ANBRIZZI,
DaSMaad

Pursuant to the ord»r of James S, LaOer.
to, Surrogate of tha County of Union, made
on the l«th day of MARCH, A.D., 2001
upon me application of tha undersigned, as
Executor ol the estate ol said deoc/aMd,
notice Is hereby given to the or«dltori of
said deceased to exhibit to tho subscriber
under oath or affirmation their claims and
demands against the estate of said
deceased within six months from the date
of said order, or they will be forever barred
from prosecuting) or recovering the same
•gainst the subscriber.

Frank Qrlllo also known as
Franco Qrillo

Executor
Jeffrey M, Qechtman Attorney
1378 Morris Ave,
Union, NJ 07083
U4334 TLR March 22, 2001 (Si.OO)

PUBLIC NOTICE

BOARD OF EDUCATION
BOROUQH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

PUBLIC HEARINO
Notice Is heraby given to the legal voters of tho Borough of Mountainside, In the County of Union, State of New Jsrsay, that the Board of

Education will ffleetln tha Madia Canter of the Deerfleld School, Central Avenue, Mountainside, on Tuesday, March 27, at 8:00 pm at which
time the school budgat for tha 2001-2002 school year will be presented.

A copy of tha budget may be seen at tha offloa of the Board Secretary, Baechwood School, 1497 Woodaeres Drive, Mountainside, New
Jersey on Monday through Friday, 9:00 am to 4:00 pm. A copy of the Mime Will also be available at the public hearing for the Information of
those attending.

N t i I f r t h
as may
Building, Ro 22, Mounta ide, NJ and Psbyterian Comunity C h u c , Meeting ou d p h . Mountainse, NJ,

Three board members will be elected for a tifffi Of three yaars; no members will ba elected for a farm of two years: and no members will
be elected for a term of one year.

By Order of the Mountalnsldi Board of f duoatlon
, Florence Shukla, Board Secretary

f & 1 Statement • The sehool district has proposed programs and services In addition to the core curriculum content standards adopted
by the state Board of Education, Information on this budget and the programs and services It provides is available from your local school
dlMrtet."
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-18,841
*,33*.«07

3,830

33,0*1
11,011

3,413
58,334

40|12k
103,7*7

S,«44,374

1000-01

Mvintt

133,500

«,066.039
312,123

8,448,561

177,*tl
2*4,(41

4,400
4,117

11,774
481,787
J«.»»«

B,447,834

3S.3S0

1,000
46.92J
3,000

33,133
•9,473

S,837,SOB

2801-88

153.500

t,06f,03B
556,082

1,132,131

135,601
189,685

2,3S4

17.8B1
303,941

0,281,572

IB.140
38,140

3.000
46.023
3,000

52,BIS
02,088

»,171,«57

Budgat C*X*goxy

I - Inatnot ioa
spaclal Bdnaatioo - uutruatxoa
Scbool-Bpan. Cocurrleular Aotivitlaa-Inatructlon
soaool Cpooaond A t i l a t i o . - Imtrnotloo

Acoount

11-UOt-lOO-lOOC
U-23X-100-WX
11-401-100-XXX
11-403-100-XXX

3,1S7,531
233,4(0
24,812
40,IBS

343,578
32,«11
35,461

2001-03
Appropclitlon*

3,7ZB,57!
251,S71
23,016
40,334

Othar ImtrucUonil JMtnaUoa

lutneUsB
ud laUal Nark Mrvteal

tanloM
Otter w » law - SUhi - l*Ut*l t, titrnordliiMy
ethar Supiwrt SaCTiM* - RtBdasU - MgUU
OUai Support s.rvioM - ltnd«nt. - Ipasiaj,
Tiniiiiirainur at In.tractlon.1 JHVICU
•dBWUoul. M b ««nrt.a«P - SAssl Ubnry
lE.tmatloma staff TTilnlDo satYioai
tsjput larviMa • Moval AifcUJll.tr»tJ_on
•uppoit SarvlaM - Sobool AA^ni.trmUon

ud IklBtaBUB* of Hint tuvlaas
Tnui»port.tion 0«viO«
«ad Otkar Support saxvloa* •

f u i a n ! . sarviaaa - Baployaa Baaafitt
' rood SMvieaa '

total DbdlitrlMtaA I « « d 4 t s r u
TOTAL OTHIBAL COHUMt EBBUI

mua

11-4ME-10S-IBK

r » a i l i t l o . AsqallltlaB m l CsmatnaUOB Sarvisal
CMIIAL OOttAJf

1,1-000-111-WW
ll-OOO-Hl-raX
11-000-219,317
ll-000-31t-)00(
ll-OOO-HO-XXX
II-OOO-321-XXX
11-000-222-XXX
ll-000-221-)OOt
11-000-2JO-XXX
ll-0Sfl*240-»Q(
11-000-SlX'Mec
l]..geo-«TO>MW
ll-OOO-390-looi
ll-)00t-XXX-3XJt
ii.OoO-110>N»C

U-MK-MK-1W
12-000-4MC-WK

SPECIAL SCHOOLS

loaau leMols
l u t n a u u
total Juarar Bchool
TOTAL SPICIAJ. SCHOOLS
MSWAI. I M aRAH) TOTAL

SPECIAL tmmm warns
looal frsiaeU
Blitasos LaarBUf HatuMk MA;
faalUtlM AsquiiiUoB asd C ^ a t n e u n tarvisaa
TOTAL B l t n a a LBAtMOM nfN»K AID
total stata frojaoti
radanl Enjactii
».I. 101-112 TiUa Yt
I.DBA. rart I (H»nrl1i->rp«a)
Ottar »t*cija Pnijaet*
letal radaiU fiojiiota
TOTAL SPECIAL StflltSI rWE
(etal

20.)OJ|.1Qfl{.iO«

30-ail-«00-Mot

20-Wt-MOt-lGW
20-)OOt-XKX-lOCK
JO-xxx-xxx-noc

J,220

3,041,111
fH

Si.lM
91,3*2
(1,1*3

291,117
24,011

111,111
13,017

211,111
121,24*
471,112
MS, 117
ill ,2*1
311,497

S,III, 131
*,34l,tI0

Ml, « S
11,(10

173,291

,
11,114
19,1(4

1,831,107

3,130

13,091
31,081
13,Oil

2,433
11,224
t,117

(1,821
191,7(7

t,M4,374

2,904,119
3,635

31,183
»10,BU
71,1*0

24*, MS
28,135

118,172
12,000

311,731
211,11*
711.413
(13,2*0
111,770
"?71,0il

10,000
1,211,(21
t,ttZ,tll

,113,431

19, US
i*,i2i
19,121

9,447,114

11,330
M.SSO
11,318

1,000
41,921
3,000

11,118
19,478

9,817,10*

2,912,121
2,740

17,1*2
11,282
71,(11

110,114
35,750

101,320
41,000

217,111
110,118
472,711
444,0*1
119,111
7*2,(90

10,000
1,211,147
9,212,447

19,125
It,128
If,111

9,211,372

It,1(0
12,110
19,1*0

1,000
41,923
3,000

12,123
92,0(3

8,173,417

MoapitouUUon ol b l u o u

•ude«t taugaiv
(I)

tit. XppTOp. 1*1. (-JO-SS fBlm Bud.;)
J , UlUHH S.Ki-CB (Ins Audit)

n m . Mi. «-J0-oo i r n » Budgl
- Stluma (i-JO-Ot) Hra> kudlt)

U. h i , u b. *(vrot JUIUMJ n oo-iii
. u L «auoip.wd duru« nr OB-Bi

HI. e-30-01 <«c,l IHISK n u n .
^ M i & Bfti. THAI dtsUig Wt £>g*Ql
. 1.1 6-30-01 <•,£,) . ( t . i t ™ . i . t

M l ludgaud it. Tt 01-0! '
>»propri«t.nn n l n m C/I9/M (.it.)

M. MawilM
) (Mu»M) |binvM>

0 » n i rand e*f. N t s n Mule Id. MununinM
(«ni.«r-™i) iHHit HafHH H u m Mae,

W (SI (4) (I)

omul fund tpmit.

1J7.553
678,001
its.774
811.342

.111,399
0

ios.oos
911,943

Q

eii.gu
-151,300

407.342

m in
o
o
o
0
9
9
g
g
g
g
o
9

117,111
478,M4
111,774
B14.51!

.151,1(9
9

119,999
Ml, 941

9
811,012

-131.300
197,143

currant atata law raqBUaa that uaraaamd ( M A I fund toalaBaa (.uiplu.) in • t u n of O i M^UlakM .t»tutoiy )i«tt.tion
!9aaanU.y (I of the prior yaur toMgat) an.t ba appropuakad la tte tadgat lor tax rallaf purpoMj. t+Lo* iza ta*

fez tta pcepaaaA ntf prise tvo yaara gtvas CM a m i «t»tutory ll«it»tloji.:

19BB-00

153,500 102,334

M n r t l M tar Popil Coat M n U U t n

2001 - 2002

lOOl-Ol

11,811

Aetual

Par Pupil Coat Calonlatioix*:

Total Ccat>aratlv* par Pupil Co*t
Total ClaaarooB Inatrnotlon
Claaarooia-Salar^aa vid Banaflt*
CXmmnocnf<HBWtl Svpplla* u d Taxtboslu
cl*aaro<*i-pantuua(l sarrlcaa and otliar
Total In(t>ort farvioad *
Buf^ort S*rvloa*-Salarl*a and Banafit*
Total Adulnlntnitlv* Coita
Adaini.tratioii-Mlarlaa and Banafit*
Total oparatlofi* and Ma4ntaaaQC* Of Plant
Oparationa 1. Maintananoa of PlUt-lalary I. Bigt,
tottl totXt tarvlcaa coata
Totkl Eitx*curricui»r coita
Total Etjulpmot coata

l Banafita u a 4 of talarlaa

8413
4B82
4C24

246
80

1188
931

1183
•14
674
433

0
117
440

17.2

lttt-00
Actual

( 2 )

7419
44(1
4116

2*4
70

1031
904

1003
• 2 0
7«»
373

0
111
2(2

l « . l

2000>01
Origin*! '
Bwkjrt

(31

8933
8401
4988
2t l
133

1312
1001
1074
•83

111*
4*1

1 *
107
272

lt.4

2000-01
MvXMd
MOgM

(4)

MM
3439
4*41

4 ( 1
133

1200
*7«

1204
833

1200
31*

13
104
2*1

It.8

2001-2001
taepsaad
Hdgit

(3)

too*
81*3
4**1

28*
14*

M41
1032
H I S

1123
S3S

IS
117

40
It.6

Tba infomation praaantad In oolUBa 1 through 1 aa vail a* th* nlatad daurlptloau of tba par popll ooat o»loulation»
a n oont«i.n*d Is Uw 2000 Co^iaraUn ipaodliifl OiUda and oau ba found on tlia Dapart^t of lauoatioo'* Intanst addrau:
nttji://«wy.»tat».nj.ua/aduoatloB ondax rioaitoa. Tola r^^'n^tt-i) i s r r l H - l t I s UM board 4>fflqa aad pnfcHo Ubnxlaa.
Tha aana calculation* war* pufoaad valog Out 2000-01 m i H d nfipnprlmtloaa «nd 2001-02 budgatad approprlaUona
pruantad in th i . adnrtlaad tnidgat. Total Covaratlva **r Pupil coat la daflnad u crarraot u p a u * •MluU.™ of tuition
aipaodttura*, tranapprtatloD, raalitaaUal ooata, and Judgaaata agalwt tlia aolwal illatriot. wot a l l ymmit, i t also
inaliidaa tna raatrlotad wititi JMiit alda. With tna wuKptleii of Total I f u l f i l I coat, aaob of th» otlwr p « pupil ooat
cjj.cnl.tlon. praiwtad la a ookponaDt of tba total wnparatln par pupil ooat, although ai l o g ^ m u t i « • not i t u n .

U4326 ECL March 22, 2001 ($256.50)

LEGAL NOTICE
SPRINQFIELD BOARD OF EDUCATION

Notice Is hereby given by the Board o! Education of the School District of Springfield In the County of Union and tho Stato of New Jorsoy
In compliance with N.J.SA 18A:Z2-11 that a Public Hearing on the School Budget for the School year July 1, 2001 to Junis 30,2002
aurnmarlzed below, will be held In the Jonathan Dayton High School, second floor Faculty. Room/Conference Area, 139 Mountain Avenue,
Springfield. New Jersey, on Monday, March 26.2001. at 7:00 P.M. and that said budget will be on file for public Inspection on March 22.23,
and March 26. 2001 between the hour* of 8:00 A.M. and 4:00 P.M. In ttie Office of the Secretary, Board of Education Administrate
Offices, second floor of the Jonathan Dayton High School, Mountain Avenue, Springfield, New Jersey and posted In ths following schools.

Pupil, on Koll togolcr .roll-Tin*
Pupil* en Boll leg"!"" Wmnd-Tiaa

Pupil* on Roll - «p*ci«i rail IJ- .
Vuplls on Roll - Spaolal « u n d - t l »
Vrlvata loliocl

Pupils **nt to OUMT DlatrlcU~I>g Pro;
Pupil. 4*ot to Otlwr Di»t.-Sp« tlX Sioo
Pupii. >*o*lv*d
Pupil, in i t i ta r u U l t l H

toroll. P«r (tats Ala Calg.-XBfor. Only

JAMES CALDWELL
FLORENCE M. GAUDINEER

THELMA L. SANDMEIER
EDWARD V. WALTON

JONATHAN DAYTON HIGH

Ootosax 13, 11*1 Oofefcar 13
Actual Actual

1631
7

143
I

10

1
9

32

, 2000

1*76
4

163
1

11

14

Octabar 19, 2001

4

168
1

11

16
21

1
1777

Budgatad mnd Balaaoa - eanaral Fund

Baranna. ticm Looal *omoai:
Local Tax Lavy

M n r U w l

ACOOBDt

10-301

Tuition
tranaportatloD r*aa fcoa ludiTldual.
Daraatrlotad aUaoaLLauaoua Bnvnnaa
*DBTOTAL

Baiauuai frOM I t a t a l o a r a a a :
TranapoctAtloo A M
spaelal •duoatlou Aid „
BlUvgoal Idnoatlon
BtablUmtlon Aid
tiMiiaaantai ltabtUxaUon Aid
Acadvmlo AonlwvBHXt Aawaid arogria
othar itata: Alda
SUBTOTAl,

Act (Bxoaaa>Dafl.oi«oay o f tar (0vwr>/Oadar Bijiod
TOTAL 8BYBBAL | T O
SPBCXAL BKVBBm f1M)3
Baiianuaa f r o a Loea l Sogroaa

Baranuaa from stata sauroaa:
Dlctanc* taamlnj Matmrk Aid
o t l » Baatrlstad • i i t i r iMin
TOTAL IBVBBnM I M I STAT* (008CSS

Banouaa f n a ndaral souro**:
P.L. 103-382 T l t l* 1
V.L. 103-3*2 Ti t l* VI
I.D.I.A. Bart B <Baodijoappad)
otlwr

10-1JOO
10-1410
10-MOK

10-3120
10-1130
10-3140
10-3171
10-1172
10-11*1
10-J300C

10-UOtX

20-1213
20-32XX

20-4411-4414
20-4413-441*
20-4420
30-4XXX

TOtAL H V M D B f
TOTAL
TOTAL

fKCM IttttAL
BBVWUt tTWDf

Advartiaad Ajpnpclatlou

1
1*02

1019-00
Actual

17,972,32*
329,13*

24,702
7M,*70

19,123,73*

192,830
737.82*

35,322

90,382

40,(87
1,116,*37

-3*4,72*
19,«*7,*1*

4,*03

71,93*
14,141

144,0*0

23,*27
20,973

131,122
13,741

us, *«s
3*4,«4*

20,0*3,31*

2000-01
Bavlaad

740,000

11,343,834
272,301

40,300
411,000

20,073,933

198,867
779,123

19,77*
41,311

21,81*

1,084,499
1*9,*4t

22,03*,102

7«,07S
103,437

24,071
13,711

1(7,0*4
28,333

230,233
408,7(3

22,447,*«7

2001-03
A&ticljiatad

290,000

20,810,SOS
370,333
43,200

341,380
21.473,0*3

124,57*
133,244
47,S8S

19,9*2

1,143,(93

21,*0«,7*3

77,»12
••,301

1*«,21S

34,071
13,711

1«7,«»«

204,*7*
$71,081

21,279,*7*

Raflul»t - InatrnotLoa
- IMtruotion

la/taaiiMtl - Imtmatioo
Mratlan - lutrnotion

coourrioaUr A a t l t l t l u - I u t n c t l o a
tidwel •aoaaand Atblstlos - Is i tnatlon
riMinity *«vleaa t i n m — rnti.ni imi
a&diatrubotad tr*vif*"-*•
IMtnoUon
Baalth Bwrloa.
othar tupp 8arr - *td* - M i M i. Bxtnudlaary
Otter tOKozt tarvioaa - Itsdwta - kagiOar
Othar fupport (arvlaw - ItwkHta - •paolaJL
Taj f i t of lutroatloul. laxvloaa
BUnrattfawl Nvlla »«*ioaa - fcfcool Ubrary
InstrsoUoBal staff Tnlals« Samoa*
t t tamoH - sanaxal AikilalctzatlAn

p mad I M s t w m w of Waot larvioas
•twtaBt tramvortatlaa tarrloaa
fcUJW—i and othar

Aoooant

li-DOt'ioo-nx
11-2EX-100-XXX

ii-210-ioo-ioat
11-240-100-MX
11-401-100-XXX
11-402-100-XBX
11-I00-1M-XXX

11-000-100-IXX
11-000-2U-XHC
U-000-2K.217
11-000-2U-XXX
H-OO0-ll»-Xtt
11-000-231-COC
11-000-M3-XW
11-000'221-MOr,
ll-*00-230-XXX
ll-OOO-240-XBt
u-ooo-2*v-32ar.
11-O00-270-XXX
11-000-2WM0B
ii-xxx^aff-ztx

1991-00
•ipaadltuias :

7,143,03*
•93,340
114,247
*2,40»
91,077

340,3(4
43,480

•3*,t«l
3*0,43*
113,•«*
471,233
311.79*
232,097
2*9,873
114,3*0
(•(,227

1,017,703
1,(31,413

3*4,870
412,1*3

2,110,3*1

2000-01
Bav. ,

i

l

l
l

2

,394,331
19*,*tC
231,204

93,041
73,0*3

412,59*
80,000

,034,1*9
302,72*
126,4*0
317,484
373,*3*
248,24}
33*,471
189,619
(31,14*

,111,2*3
,910,040
710,8*8
417,*0*

,*43,3»3

2001-02
proprl

8 ,
1 ,

1 ,

1 ,
2 ,

1,

•tlona

«7e,*i*
13«,44B
l*B,0*0
101,421
71,010

149,3*4
50,000

227,04*
2*1,«3(
110,021
944,(18
179,934
237,8*9
42t,«71
l i t ,24*
70«,234
18«,«34
118,943
•11,433
4(2,771
202,0*4

rood Sacvica*
Total Oadi . tr ibutad Bxpanditura*

TOTAL MMBRAL CDHKaKT BXPEMI

CAPITAL 0OT1AY
t i w r a u * In c a p i t a l ftaaarva
tqulpnaat
racilltia* Aoqolsltloa and contraction sarvlou

TOTAL CAPITAL ODTLAK

SPECIAL SOIOOLS

I m i school:
In* traction
Total Suaaar school
TOTAL m C I A L SCHOOLS
OEHIXAL WMD ORAMD TOTAL
SPKCIAL BBVBMOS ITMDl
Local Pro)acta
Olatanca Laarolog Kttvork Aid:
support MTffloa.
racilitla* Acqui.ltloo and conatmatloo saiviou
TOTAL 0ISTABCE LEAjamtO HBTWDM AID
Othar Stat* projacta:
Mospublic Taitbook*
Boopotolio Auxiliary s a r v l o u
Honpubllo Bandloitppad Sarvloaa
ttonpublio Huralitgr **rvicaa
Otbar Spaolai Vro^aotl
total stat* Hol«c t .
Padaral Projsot*;
P.L. 103-382 Tltl» I
P.L. 103-382 TiU* VI
I,D.I.A. part B (Basdloiifiad)
Otlwr Spaalal Pre^acta
Total tadaral Vmjaqt*
TOTAL 1PCCIAL BCVBMOB FTSBJS
Total Knpandl twa/Apprcpr ia t l t taa

11-000-110-XXX

10-404
12-XXX-KQC-73X
11-000-4XX-XXX

13-432-100-XKlf

2,303
9,3*3,03*

l*,S4B,901

338,684
241,444
•01,130

4*. 3*7
46,8*7
4«,3B7

19,«*7,63*

10
21

33

8,000
,770,2*1
,016,433

713,1*9
288,4*1
»73,(70

4*,000
49,000
49,000

,01*,102

11
22

22

,•21,2*1
,111,1*4

287,0*0
113,»*7
••,244

439,231

30,000
30,000
30,000

,*0*,7*3

4,903

20-213-200-lQtX
20-211-400-XWC

iO-XW-lOOt-XXX
20-3CO[->0O[-XXX
2 0 -]DQC-9Cd£-]QG(
20-nEX-xxx-xn
20-»CX-MdC-XI(X

20-XXX-XXX-XXX ,
30-xxx-wx-net
20-XKX-XXX-XXX
20-X3OI-3O13C-7DK

71,»11
71,91*

7,»S1
33,843
34,003
13,3*0
13,181

l*«,0*0

23,*37
30,973

183,122
18.7*1

213,44*
3*«,(4*

20,0*2,2*8

74,075
74,075

7,977
29,770
41,177

9,371
18,134

179,832

24,073
13,711

1*7,084
28,333

230,211
40*,7*3

22,447,**?

17,*12
60,000
77,912

7,977
2t,770
41,177

1,379

1*6,218

24.073
11,711

1*7,0*4

304,*7*
371,0*1

21,27»,t7*

aw*r>i ruid c*t. ****tv* Adult Ed.
Pn>BTaUM

6-3Q-S9. (trio

6-30-00 itiem >»UU
Buxig*t#*d Airing I t 00-01

Add, B>ilT to ba AppEop during rif 00-01
Add- B*l. Jntiaipstttd durlnfl nf 00-01
Approp. lk l . fe-30-01 ( w t . ) b*for* irmbM.
Antl. EAi*» t» ml, Tmil Anina TC 00-01

in rr OJ-OI
6/30/02 (wit.)

1S1.17)
7S5.0M
415,000

1,174,471
-740,000

0
18,000

974,973
0

574,471
-2U,000
214,471

Q
0
D
0
0
0
0
0
a
0

187,010
157,0*0

KaMtn IKaK. I f> l
ttabt

17)

0
0
0
0
9
0
0
0
0
0
9
0

Acosmt
(•>

191,171
719,Oil
419,990

l ,J7t ,n i
-749,090

0
li.999

974,471
0

574,471
-11,439
Ml, 79]

Currant atata l w rsqulzaa tliat u i u u n d ijatwral fund balanoa (mcplua) la •ooaas of tka aatabllalwd atAtstoiy liMltattoo
( | « n U i t» of tlM prior y»ar bodfat) anat b* (vpropriatod 1B tha Mdgat for Uut r*Uaf paipoaaa. Balow a n Uw mount*
for tha propoaad and prior two ya*n givan t»» ouirvnt atatutsty

19*1-00

0

2000-01

11,814

AdractUad par PopUL Coat CalosXatlo

2001 - 2002

2001-02

0

for Pupil Coat Calculation*:

Total davaraUv* » « MpH Coat
Total CLaaarooa Ittatmotloo '
Cluarooa-salarlaa and Banaflta •

•tVllM and lutboska
. •acvloa* aad ottiar

Total support
Support «ary±oaa-»«Jarlaa and Banaflta
total AdBlniatrati™ CoaU

flt*
Total pparatliaa and mintaeaaoa of »l»at
Oparatlou « Bfedataoanoa of Vlaat-ivlaxy (.
Total rood tarvloa* Owta
Total litraouxrionlar coata
total 1 juli—.il Coata

tauaflta MM a * of *alail—

1***-**
Aetual

(1)

9490
8307
S13*

187
12

122*

tut
1331
104*

»74
800

3
2*1
149

18.1

1991-O0
AOtuil

(2)

*B*1
8704
8301

M l
10

114*
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id i ton J.R. Parachini
Union: iOS-eae-TTOO, ext. 319

Maplewood (Tuesdays); 973-762-0303 SPORTS Union Fax: 908-686-4169
Orange Fax: 973-674-2038

Maplowood Fax: 973-763-2557

LOCAL SPORTS
HIGHLIGHTS

Dayton athletes
earn varsity letters

As many as 106 Dayton High
School students received varsity
letters at the school's annual Winter
Sports Awards dinner held March
14: '

Here's a look at the outstanding
varsity letter-winning athletes in
each winter season sport:

Boys' BosketboHi James Cariel-
lo, Chad Freundlioh, Scott Kessel,
Chris Ravelo, Darip Ruggiero, Car-
mine Santarella, Jeff Stapfer, Mo
Abdelaziz, LaQuan Boone, Chase
Freundlleh, Matt Paz, Justin Wood-
ruff, Mike Niffolo, Staci Max,
Casey Santo.

Girls' Basketball: Sara Abra-
ham, Linda Agostinelli, Tara Us-
towski, Dana Rulkowski, Christina
Tomasino, Esther Aizenhcrg, Iyeis-
ha Gordon, Lyndsey Brahm, Lisa
Listowski, Margaret Mysliwiec,
Sara Steinman, Michelle Tomasino,
Taliira Clarke.

Bowling: Tine Hopson, Allison
Lau.

Wrestling: Altay Vigilante, Ste-
funo Sarracino, Marc Yospin, Ryan
Yospin, Martin Moyer, Camilo
Rodriguez, Joseph Rodriguez, Ayla
Vigilante, Allison Canton.

Ice Hockey: John Laurencelle;
Adam Cohen, Dean Kakounis,
Brett Berger, A.J. Garciano, Mike
Rodrigues, Ross Kravetz, Malt
Schachtcl, Josh Wolkoff, Jeff
Schultz, Jeremy Kovacks, Jared
Preston, David Sklar, Eric Dcctcr,
Andre Moczydlowski, Clay Boc-
ninghaus, Craig RatHzon, Justin
Roman.

Indoor Track: Christina Florio,
Maria Gonnclla, Rachel Mandel,
Olga Oksov, Lauren Bellivcau,
Marsha Handeli, Samantha Pettle,
llona Ring, Agata Jackicwicz,
Alexandria Kalb, Jenny Wang,
Jonathan Zipkin, Sean Cordoni,
Erich Buthmann, Adam Gilson,
Robby Moiseev, Philip Sarracino,
Andy Title, Ted Young, Arkadinsz
Maciuk.

Swimming: Mitchell^ Hollander,
Roman Bronshteyn. 'Drew' DeCag-'
na, Bryan Demberger, Garry Gold-
mafl, Wojciech Mysliwiec, Monica
Taylor, Megan- Tavis, John Cot-
tage, Danielle Gritenas, Matthew
Stigliano.Christina Chonko, Nicole
Gretcn, Thomas Milano, Michael
Guenther.

Cheerleaders: Michelle Barone,
Jaime Falkin, Vangie Guilas, Jen-1
nifer Lewis, Melissa LoSchiavo; I
Heather Shanley, Laurie Sherman,
Jessica Friedman, Kristin Griffin,
Jamie Neville, Jennifer Rego, Elena
Rothspan, Kristie Neumeister, Ash-
ley Steiner.

Football 101 to
be introduced

The Springfield Recreation
Department is introducing Football
101. Sponsored by the Springfield
Recreation Department and
Minutemen coaching staff, Football
101 will take place April 7 from 10
a.m. to noon at the Chisholm Com-
munity Center on 100 S. Spring-
field Ave.

Open to all town residents, Foot-
ball 101 is a class, for those who
have an interest in learning the fun-
damentals of the sport of football.
There is no fee.

Registration forms may be
obtained at Springfield schools and
the deadline is March 31. More
information may be obtained by
calling the Springfield Recreation
Department at 973-912-2227.

Register for
swim team now

Registration for the Springfield
swimming team that competes in
the North Jersey Summer Swim
League is taking place Monday to
Friday from.9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the
Sarah Bailey Civic Center on 30
Church Mall in Springfield. Special
registration dates include May 12
from noon to 3 p.m. May 20 from
noon to 3 p.m. and May 22 from 5
-8 p.m.

Boys and girls ages 5-17 are elig-
ible to participate. All participants
should be comfortable in deep
water, though need not be "Olymp-
ic" quality swimmers. Team prac-
tice will begin in June and the swim
meets run from June to the last
week in July. The fee is $30 for
the first child and $25 for each
additional child. Checks are to be
made payable to: Township of
Springfield.

More information may be
obtained by calling the Springfield
Recreat ion Department at
973-912-2227.

Berger resigns Dayton post
Guided Bulldog boys' basketball
to first section title in 30 years

By Jeff Woifrum
Staff Writer

"I felt that after 20 years of coaching, I want to step back
and enjoy this year off," is what Dayton High School boys'
basketball coach Bill Berger said after he resigned last
week.

Compiling an 87-48 six-year record at the Springfield
school, Berger guided the Bulldogs to a 19-5 record this
year that included a second-place finish in the Valley Divi-
sion of the Mountain Valley Conference and the school's
first sectional title since 1971.

Dayton defeated Kinnelon 63-45 at Millhurn in the
North Jersey, Section 2, Group 1 championship game.

"It was the biggest game in school history and we played
our best game," Berger said of the triumph.

After winning the sectional crown, Dayton lost a heart-
breaking 49-44 overtime decision to North 1 champion
Creskill in the Group 1 semifinals at Union.

"For those two weeks during the playoffs, the town felt
great and really came alive," Berger said.

Berger was selected the Union County Coach of the
Year in the 1999-2000 season as he led the Bulldogs to an
outstanding 17-5 mark and'13-3 second-place showing in
the Valley Division.

The year before, Berger took a very young Dayton team
to the sectional final before losing to eventual Group 1
state champion New Providence. The eighth-seeded Bull-
dogs beat Kinnelon at home, top-seeded Rosellc Park on
the road and Newark University on the road to advance to
the cljampionship game.

Fro^mjhat team, the Bulldogs had center Jeff Stapfer,
point guard Carmine Santarella and two-guard Dario Rug-
gerio starting. All three were key contributes to this year's
success.

"They were part of my second cycle here," Berger said.
The coach's first cycle of players consisted of point

guard Eric Fishman, Chris Loeffier and Ralph Sarracino.
"They were there my first year and became the starting

point of the team's success," Berger said.
Then came the regime of Stapfer, Santarella and Rug-

gerio in the 1998-1999 season. Playing alongside the then
sophomores was Ryan Freundlich. The All-Stater played
two seasons with the trio and one with returning starting
forward Matt Paz.

"The only thing I regret is that Ryan Wasn't part of this
year's team," Berger said. "Nobody worked as hard as he
did."

With the third cycle about to approach, Berger felt the
^ ' ' ' '

"It takes time to nuture and have a team grow," Berger
said.

That's what the coach has'done the past'20 seasons as he
has had success in leading three different schools to con-
ference championships.

Berger started out coaching in Irvington, where he
manned the position for four years and won the Watchung
Conference-American Division crown in 1982-1983 by
going 25-3,

. After a four-year stint at Brearley, he went to Union
Catholic for six seasons and won a conference crown in
1992-93 as that year's Viking squad finished 17-8 overall.

Berger then took over at Dayton for the 1995-1996 sea-
son, his only season at the helm where the Bulldogs fin-
ished under .500.

"I have a lot of memories and many stand out," Berger
said.

Among those included was Loeffier's four-point play to
win the MVC-Valley Division crown in 1997-1998 and
this season's triple overtime win over Cedar Grove and the
sectional final win over Kinnelon.

But the game that stands out for Berger was the 43-40
victory over Roselle Park this season.

"We were playing without Stapfer and Paz and were
trailing by 11," Berger said. "But we fought back and won
it on a Ruggerio three-pointer at the buzzer. If we don't
win that game, we don't get the No. 1 seed and probably
don't have all this success."

Leaving on good terms, the coach knew he wouldn't
have had the success and good fortune without the support
of many people. That list starts with the coaching staff of
assistants Ryan Huber and Justin Petino. both Dayton gra-
duates and former Bulldog basketball players. Other
important assistants include Ryan's brother Andy, the
junior varsity coach, and volunteer coach Joe Mace.

"The backbone of every successful team is to have
young, dedicated coaches," Berger said.

Athletic trainer Greg Kilmer and athletic director Kevin
Murphy, along with principal Charles Serson, schools
superintendent Dr. Gary Friedland and the board of educa-
tion were also very supportive to the program and Berger
appreciates their support.

A special thanks went out to Larry Levy, who's in the
hospital, and to coach Whisky, the head of the Minutemen
youth program.

"All of them have been very supportive of me," Berger
said.

In taking the year off, the coach hasn't ruled out a possi-
ble comeback in the future.

"If my health is good and the.right situation arises, I
might come back to coaching," Berger said. "I love being
around kids and teaching them."

Springfield's Cooperman
a 4-time national champ
Blair wrestler only 4th to achieve feat

By Jeff Woifrum
Staff Writer

Springfield resident Cory Cooper-
man has accomplished a great deal as
a standout wrestler the past four years
at Blair Academy.

Besides going undefeated the past
two seasons, the 125-pound senior
made Buccaneers history by becom-
ing only the fourth four-time champ-
ion in the Prep National Wrestling
Tournament on Feb. 24 at Lehigh
University's Stabler Arena.

His pin in 1:50 gave him the title
and helped lead Blair Academy to its
21st consecutive championship in the
66th annual event.

"It was exciting for me, knowing it
was done by only two other guys at
the time," Cooperman said.

Teammate Steve Mocco became
the fourth wrestler to achieve the feat
when he won his fourth national
championship at heavyweight. Mocco
previously attended St. Benedict's
Prep in Newark.

The first two wrestlers to win four
national titles were Todd Beckerman,
now a senior grappler at Nebraska,
and Cooperman's best friend John
Giachag, who is now wrestling at
Northwestern. All but Beckerman
achieved the feat while wrestling for
Blair.

"When John was winning his
fourth title, I just won my first,"
Cooperman said. "So it was like a
domino effect."

One of the reasons why Blair is one
of the top programs in the country is
the success of such wrestlers as
Cooperman and Mocco.

"We're the top-ranked team in the
country and we always face the best
competition," Cooperman said. "Blair
has a great wrestling program and
tradition."

A phenomenonal coaching staff,
headed by Jeff Buxton, and a state of
the art training facility also played a
key role in Cooperman's success at
the Warren County school.

'The coaching staff always made
sure ,you were at the top of your
game," Cooperman said. "They work
you hard, but it's worth it."

That hard work paid off as Cooper-
man complied a 181-13 overall
record.-Twelve of those losses came
as a freshman when he working his
way through a rough period. Still, he
managed to win 45 matches his first
year and only lost one match after
that.

"After my freshman year, I learned
a lot and realized what I needed to
do," Cooperman said.

That lesson was heeded, as Cooper-
man lost only once more in the past
three years. Going 39-1 as a sopho-
more, he then went 39-0 as a junior
and 48-0 as a senior.

Up next for the University of
Minnesota-bound, grappler is two
charity events.

This weekend, Cooperman will
wrestle as a member of the Dream
Team in Team USA against a select
team from Iowa.

"Along with other top seniors from
around the country, we'll take on the
top seniors from Iowa," Cooperman
said.

At the end of the month is the Dap-
per Dan Classic in Pittsburgh. The

Springfield's Cory Cooperman just completed an out-
Standing four-year wrestling career at Blair Academy,
compiling an impressive 181-13 record and becoming
only the fourth wrestler to capture four Prep National
Wrestling Tournament championships. Undefeated as a
junior (39-0) and senior (48-0), Cooperman — the top
125-pounder in the country this year—will continue in the
Big 10 at the University of Minnesota.

best in Pennsylvania take on Team
USA in the "Rose Bowl of
Wrestling."

Then from April 6-8, Cooperman
will participate in the High School
National Tournament at the Universi-
ty of Delaware.

In choosing to attend a Big 10
school in the fall, Cooperman was
impressed by the campus, the coaches
and the team.

"They definitely have one of the
best teams in the nation," Cooperman
said.

Learning his craft as a youngster,
Cooperman started out in local
leagues and in wrestling clubs.

"My friend's brother would go to
these places and we would go to
watch," Cooperman said. "It wasn't
long after that until we started
wrestling."

Having excelled at the Blair
Academy for the past four years,
Cooperman will take away fond
memories.

"I've gotten a great education and
made some good friends here,"
Cooperman said.

Pholo by Barbara Kokluilis

Dayton High School boys' basketball coach Bill Berger
resigned his post last week, serving a highly-successful
six-season tenure. Berger guided the Bulldogs to an
impressive 87-48 record over that span and to one con-
ference championship and the school's first sectional
crown in 30 years.

Dayton boys' basketball
excelled past 5 seasons

By JR Parachini
Sports Editor

The Dayton High School boys' basketball team had quite a run under the
guidance of head coach Bill Berger.

After six seasons of coaching (he Bulldogs, Berger has decided to step down.
Berger guided Dayton to winning seasons the past five years and to one con-

ference championship and the school's first sectional title in 30 years.
Here's a look at Berger's record as Dayton's boys' basketball coach the past

six seasons: J^t ,,
2000-2001: (19-5). second MVC-Valley (13-3) °";*^
1999-2000: (17-5). second MVC-Valley (13-3)
1998-1999: (14-10). MVC-Valley (8-7)
1997-1998: (16-7). first MVC-Valley (14-2)
1996-1997: (16-6), second MVC-Valley (12-2) '
1995-1996: (5-15), MVC-Mountain (3-11)
TOTAL: (87-48, .644)

*
NORTH 2, GROUP 1 PLAYOFFS
2000-2001: (3-0) — won at home against eighth-seeded Cedar Grove 69-67 m
triple overtime in the quarterfinals.
Won at home against New Providence 51-44 in the 5-at-l semifinal.
Defeated second-seeded Kinnelon 63-45 in final at Millburn.
1999-2000: (1-1) — won at home against lOth-sccdcd New Providence 50-41
in quarterfinals.
Lost at home to Newark University 74-54 in 3-at-2 semifinal.
1998-1999: (3-1) — won at home against Kinnelon 46-35 in 9-at-8 first-round
game.
Won at top-seeded Rosellc Park 41-36 in quarterfinals.
Won at fifth-seeded Newark University 59-57 in semifinals.
Lost to tliird-seeded New Providence 56-39 in final at Millburn.
1997-1998: (0-1) — lost at Bloomfield Tech 54-35 in 5-at-4 quarterfinal.
1996-1997: (0-1) — lost at home to Hanover Park 59-58 in quarterfinals.

NOTEWORTHY
• Dayton captured its first sectional championship in boys' basketball this year
since 1971.
• Berger guided Dayton to five consecutive winning seasons, capturing confer-
ence and sectional championships along the way,
• Berger guided Dayton to a 7-4 record in the North 2, Group 1 playoffs,
including two appearances in the final and one championship.
• Dayton was one point away from reaching this year's Group 1 state title game
as it was defeated by North 1 champion Cresskill 49-44 in overtime in the
Group' 1 semifinal at Union.

Summit residents excel
Two former Summit High School lacrosse players faced off over the

weekend for opposing teams in Division 3 men's lacrosse. Middlebury, the
defending national champion and consensus No. 1 team, throttled Colby Col-
lege 19-5 in its home-opener at Kohn Field in Middlebury, Vt., Saturday.

Senior midfielder Jamie Haire of Summit scored two goals and collected two
assists for the Panthers, while fellow co-captain Holt Hopkins paced the team
with five goals and one assist. Blake Grosch of Summit, a junior midfielder for
Colby, scored two goals for the White Mules in their first game of the season.

College Men's Lacrosse
In the first two games of the season, Haire already has matched his numbers

for the 2000 campaign over 16 games: 10 goals and four assists. His 10 goals tie
him for second on the team, just one behind the leader. In last year's Division 3
championship game, Haire tallied two goals in a 16-12 win over Salisbury
State.

The Panthers improved to 2-0, winning their first New England College Ath-
letic Conference game of the season: - '

Middlebury has not lost since March 22 last year, a 10-6 setback at Gettys-
burg College that was their only blemish in a 15-1 season. Since then, the Panth-
ers have reeled -of 14 straight wins. . *

The Panthers next face Connecticut College in^a conference game Saturday.
Schroeder sparks Georgetown ' .',

Fifth-ranked Georgetown continued its winning ways Saturday < defeating
lOth-ranked UMBC 11-5 to earn its fifth win of the year in NCAA Division 1
competition. The Hoyas extended their home winning streak to 13 games, a
span of two years, as Summit native Scott Schroeder made 12 saves in goal.
Georgetown improved to 5-0 overall and 2-0 in the Eastern Collegiate Athletic
Conference. • -

Schroeder, a lefthanded junior goalie, earned his fourth win of the season
while increasing his save total on the year to 48.

The last time Georgetown lost on its home field was in March 1999, a 10-8
loss to Duke. The Hoyas will try to extend their streak and exact revenge when
they host the Blue Devils Sunday at 1 p.m.
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Springfield Fire Department responds to mutual aid with pumper
Springfield

Firefighters responded to a Route
22 business for a medical service call
Friday at 6:10 a.m. and a Fadem Road
business at 9:36 a,m. At 6:49 a,m,,
firefighters responded with a pumper
to Union Fire Headquarters on a
request from Union County Mutual
Aid. An activated fire alarm was
handled at 9:22 a.m. at a Mountain
Avenue apartinent complex.

• On March 15 at 6;47 a.m., fire-
fighters responded to a Lincoln Road
residence and at 1:31 p.m. and 2^49
p.m. to Morris Avenue businesses for
medical service calls. All units

PUiLIO NOTICI

FIRE BLOTTER

SHBilU^S SALE
SHERIPF'S NUMBER CM7S5748
OIViSfON: CHANCERY
COUNTY: UNION
DOCKET NO, F11S7800 •
PLAINTIFF: WORLD 8AVINQ9 BANK,
P.S.B.
DEFENDANT: HARRY CLUN1I

WRIT OF EXECUTION DATE:
JANUARY 04, ZOOQ

SALE DATE;
WEDNESDAY THt 4TH DAY OF

APRIL A.B. 8001
By virtus of th* abova.atmed writ of

««ut ion to mt directed I shill expose for
sale by public venduo. at the UNION
COUNTY ADMINISTRATION BUIUDINO,
1ST FLOOR, 10 EUZABiTH TOWN PLA-
ZA, Ellzabrth, N.J., on WEDNESDAY, m
two o'clock In the afternoon of said day. All
successful bidders must have 20% of their
bid available In cash or certified ctiock at
the conclusion of the salai.
RE: World Savlnga B.nk, FSB v. Har-

ry Clunia, at al.

DOCKET NO; F-11875-00
MUNICIPALITY: Springfield Twp,
COUNTY: UNION STATE OP N,J.
STREET A STREET NO; 43 PlelditonB

Driva
TAX BLOCK AND LOT;
BLOCK: 18B LOT: 15
DIMENSIONS OF LOT; 150.24'* 76.13'
NEAREST CROSS iTREET; 804,31'

from South Springfield Avenue
SUPERIOR INTERESTS (If any)

JUDGMENT AMOUNT: . NINETY-NINf
THOUSAND ONE HUNDRED SEVENTY.
POUR DOLLARS AND THIRTY-THREE
GENTS ($98,174,83)
ATTORNEY;'

WILLIAM M E POWERS JR.,
CHARTERED

73? STOKES ROAD
PO BOX 1088
MBDPORO, NJ 08QS5-9B82

SHERIFF:
RALPH FROgHLIOH
FULL LEGAL DESCRIPTION IS FILID

AT THE UNION COUNTY SHIRIPF'S
OFFICE.
ONE HUNDRED THREE THOUSAND
EIOHT HUNORBD FIFTY-PIVE DOLLARS
AND FORTY.SIX CENTS

TOTAL JUDOMENT AMOUNT
(SI 03,865,46)

M«reh 8, IB, m, 88, 2001
JJ41Q3 EOL (Sia,OO)

S H E R I F P B SALE
SHERIFF'S NUMBER CH755746
DIVISION: CHANCERY
COUNTY: UNION
DOCKET NO. ^776800
PLAINTIFP: eiTIMORTGAOE, INC,
DEFENDANT: LORENZO R. PECANA

WRIT OF EXECUTION DATE:
DECEMBER IS, 2000

SALE omk\
WEDNESDAY THE 4TH DAY OF

APRIL A.D. 2001
By vMya of the above-stated writ of

exoeutlon to m i directed ( shall expose for
sals by public venduo. at tho UNION
COUNTY ADMINISTRAtiON 'BUILDING.
1ST FLOOR, 10 ELIZABETH TOWN PLA-
ZA, EH»b#tfi, N.J., en WEDNESDAY, at
two o'clock In tfta afternoon of Mid day. All
successful bidders must have 20% of their
bid available In cash or certified check at
the conclusion of the sales.
crriMoRTOAei, INC.
va, UORBNZ© n. PECAN*, mf uit, BT AL
DOCKET NO, F.77M-00

The proptirty to bs sold Is located in the
Township of Springfield, County of Union
and State ef New Jersey,

It Is commonly known at 40 MecKes
Street, Springfield, New Jersey.

It It known and designated as Block
2804 (WBL 124), Lot 8f ( W l 28).

Ths dimensions are 38.0 feet wide 101.0
tut long •.

Ntarast cross street: Situate on the
northeasterly line Of Meckea Streot, 465.86
feet from the northwesterly line of Sprin
field Avenu* (a/k/a south Sprtnofie
Avenue),

responded to a South Springfield
Avenue business at 2:05 p.m. for an
odor of something burning.

The department responded to Route
78 East milepost 49 for a motor vehi-
cle accident on March 14 at 8:07 a,m,
At 8:59 a.m., firefighters responded to
a Kemp Drive residence and at 9:57
p.m. to a Morris Avenue business for
medical service calls, A lockout was
handled at 11:46 a,m. at Morris
Avenue residence. An activated fire
alarm came in at 3:17 p.m.

> On March 13 at j f f l am., fire-

PUBLIC NOTICE
Prior lliri(i): Subject to unpaid taxM and

municipal liens. Amount due win t&
announced at the Sheriff's Sate or is avail-
ablo upon written request to plaintiff 3 attor-
neys.
JUDQMBNT AMOUNT: ONI HUNDRED
TWO THOUSAND FIVE DOLLARS AND
SIXTY-ONi CENTS (1102,005,81) '.

STERN LAVINTHAL, FRANKENBBRO,
NORQAARB 4 KAPNiCK, LL
SUITE 300
883 EISINHOWIH PARKWAY
LIVINGSTON, NJ 07039-1711

SHERIFF:
RALPH FROEHUCH
FULL LEQAL DBSORIPTION IS PILID

AT THE UNION COUNTY SHIRIFP'S
OFFICE.
ONE HUNDRED EIQHT THOUSAND
NINE HUNDRiD TWELVt DOLLARS
AND NINBTiEN CENTS

TOTAL JUDOMBNT AMOUNT
($108,912.19)

March 8, IS, I I , SB, 2001
U4104_gCL ($88.00)

."""SHERIFF'S SALB ~~~.
SHERIFFS NUMB1R CH76575i
DIVISION; CHANCiRY
COUNTY: UNION
DOCKET NO, F3M089
PLAINTIFF: HUDSON CITY SAVINGS
BANKjA BANKING CORP OF THE STAT1
OF NtvV JiRSEY
DEFENDANT: BRIAN T, LENHART AND
HEIDI R, OL6EN NKA HEIDI R. LENHART,
H/W

WRIT OF EXECUTION DATE:
JANUARY 10, 2001

SAL! DATE:
WEDNESDAY THE 11TH DAY OF

APRIL A.D: 8001
By virtue of the abeve-atated writ of

oxecutlon to mo directed I shall expose for
sals by public vendue, at the UNION
COUNTY ADMINISTRATION BUILDING,
1ST FLOOR, 10 ELIZABETH TOWN PLA-
ZA, EllJabeth, N.J., en WEBNf SDAY, at
two o'clock In the afternoon of said day. All
successful bidders must have 20% ef their
bid available In cash or certified chock at
the conclusion of the sales.

"The property to be sold Is locatod In ths
Townihip of SprinBfield, County of Unlen,
State of New Jeraay. being Tax Lot 14 In
Block 2001 on the official Tax M«p of the
Townihip of Springfield, and also common-
ly known aa 244 Miiitosvn Road. Springfield,
New Jersey 07081. Tha dimensions of tho
premises a n approximately 50.08 feet by
145.00 feet by M.OB feet fay 145.00 foot.
The property Is located approximately
460.00 feet from the intersection of MINtown
Road and the southwesterly side ot Malta)
Avenue This description does not eonsii-
tufa a full legal description ef the premises
and a full legal description Of the premises
can be found In tho Office of the Sheriff of
the County of Union",
JUDGMENT AMOUNT: ONi HUNDRED
THIRTY-TWO THOUSAND TWENTY*
SiVEN DOLLARS AND SIXTY-fHRIE

CENTS (fiaa.eay.ea}
ATTORNEY;

Dllr»FENBACH WITT & BlRCHBY .
COUNSELLORS AT LAW

WEST 80 CENTURY ROAD
PC BOX 9 .
PARAMUS, NJ 07i8a-0009

SHERIFF:
RALPH PROEHLICH
FULL LESAL DESCRIPTION IS PIL1D

AT THE UNION COUNTY SHBBIFP3
OPPICB, . - . - . '
ONE HUNDR10 FIFTY THOUSAND
THHIB HUNDRED NINETEEN DOLLARS
AND T I N CENTS

TOTAL JUDQMENT AMOUNT
($160,319,10)

March 16, 82, 89, April 5, 8001
U4154 ICL ($101,00)

fighters arrived at Route 78 West
milepost 50,3 for a motor vehicle
accident with injuries before going to
a Mountain Avenue apartment com-
plex for a medical service call at 4;20
p.m.

• On March 12, firefighters
received a call at 1:33 p,m, of a Morris
Avenue apartment for an activated
fire alarm before heading to a Moun-
tain Avenue business for a medical
service call at 2:27 p.m.

• The Fire Department responded
March 11 at 7iO2 p.m. to a Morris
Avenue business for an activated fire

PUBLIC NOTICE
hold a public hearing to consider the «ppll-

, cation of VOIOISTREAM WIRELE8S for

respect to tho existing monopole loloconv
rnunloatlons toWBr, located at i IS-120 Vic-
tory Read, Springlleld, Now Jersey, TrM

walvoro or ether r*ll*f that the Board may
d»em appropriate on ttie property located
at 118.120 Victory Road, SprlngflsW, New
J#re»y, also known as E3lock 303, Lot 8 on
the sprlngfMd Tax Map, Including for
height. If required. ,

All Interested persons may be present
and heard.

All documents relating to this application
are on Hie In th* Annex Building located at
20 North Trlvett Street, Springfield, New
Joieoy, and may be Inspected by tha public

-between the hours of 9:00 a.m. and 2:00
p,m, Monday through Friday.
March 15, 2001
John P. Belardo, Esq.
Bntaman. Coley,' Yospln, Kuraman,

, D»vls & Lehrer, P.D,
15 Mountain Boulevard

, Warren, New Jersey 07050
Attorneys for Applicant,

Volcestream Wlrolef.s
(Ts

rs

Err
W

el,) (BOB) 757-7800 Btt. #1BB
to) (BOB) TSTaOWPax1,
mall: IbalnrdoOinswiorEoylaw.not

317 EOL March 22, 8001 • ($17,2!)

Nof lC l OF APPHWAL
PLANNING BOARD

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINaFIELD
PLIASE TAKE NOTICE Siat the Pjan>

nlnj Board of the Townthlp of Springfield
has granted to Elton Rethbaum and Ivan
Goldstein preliminary and final minor site
plan approval together with n conditional

Sprlngfl _._
Township Tax Atla», and wmmonly known
as.78 Evergreen Avenue, Springfield, New
Jersey, all as more sp«alflcally set forth and
recited in a formal ftssolutlan of tlw Spring*
field Township Plannlno Board which
memorialized on March 7,2OO1 theapprov-
-'- " " - - " 'pplteant at th» Planning
Board meeting on February 7, 2001, said
Resolution has been filed In the Office of
tie Planning Board of Hie Township of
Springfield and Is available for inspection.

Richard C. Sherman, Esq.
SHERMAN 4 SHE.RMAN. B8QS,
Attorneys for Ellen Boihbaum
and Ivan Goldstein
29 Linden Avenue
Sprlnnliald, NJ 07081

U4323 EOL March 22, 2001 (811,25)

PLANNINQ TtJAHb
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD

NOTICE Is hereby Ovtn that on April 4,
2001,'at •soo p.m. in ma Townahip ef
Springfield, Municipal Building, located at
100 Mountain Avenue, Springfield, New
Jersey, the Springfield Planning Board will

, BOARD OF EDUCATION
BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

PUBLIC NOTIOi
SEALED PROPOSALS

Public Notice is hereby given that sealed
proposals for the following will be opened
by Mountainside Board of Education
located at 1467 Wood Acres Drive, Moun-
tainside, New Jersey 070S2. On Monday,
April 8, 2001, at 8:00: pm;

Surveyor
Geotechnia*! Engineer

Bidding documents may be inspected
Monday through Friday during the hours ef
8 AM until 3. PRI at the office ofthe architect,
Tt!» Muslal Group, p.a., 181 Mill Uan»,
Mountainside, New Jersey 07092, (908)
232-2860. Copies may be obtained In per-
son or by mail upon payment by check to
tha architect of a nonrefundable fee of $10.
Per set with the requested specification,
noted on tho check.

Bidders are required to comply with the
requirements of Chapter 127, P.L. 1975
(N,J,A.C. 17-27), und with any and all othtr
Federal and New Jersey Statutea.

The Board reserves the right to rel»ct
any and all bids and to waive informalities,
Florenoe Shukls
Board Secretary
g433B ICL Mareh 22, 2001 (S12.B0)

Hav# You Thought About EMoBlng Yarn CtM
in a toliglous Stfiool Wogram

arf Just Hav#n't Found ti»e Right Omf

TEMPLE BKTHAHM OF SPKNGHELD
rMaUy tevltts you to attend our

mimiovs SCHOOL pm HEBFEW U SRAPUATION
on

SUNDAY, APRIL 22,2001
Prom H:00ajn, to 12:00 Noon

There will be a musical program and a graduation ceremony
followed by a

MAKE YOUR OWN SUNDAE EVENT

There is no charge for this event
M we ask is that you RSVP to the Religious School Office. 973-376-OS39, ext!9

by Monday, April 16th.
60 Temple Drive • Springfield, New Jersey 070S1 •• www.templebethahm.com

We celebrate life.

500 Southern Boulevard, Chatham

We start with you. Your well-being is our
commitment. We believe well-being is the
result of an active body, an engaged mind and a
fulfilled spirit. At Kessler Village, our attention
to detail makes this possible. From our well-
trained and caring round-the-clock staff, to
our gourmet meals, to our diverse recreational
and educational programs, to the luxurious
pampering found at our full service spa, every
detail of our assisted living community respects
the individual and encourages independence.

We invite you to visit and experience Kessler
Village — a place where people live the life
they choose, enriched by the gracious, celebratory
lifestyle that characterizes our community.

Call us for more information at 973-966-5483!

• The Fire Department responded
to three calls on March 9, the first at
8:52 a.m. for a medical service call at
a Route 22 East business. At 11:43
a,m,, firefighters assisted police with
a wire in the street on Morris Avenue
before arrivinf at an Ashwood Road
residence at 7:11 p.m. for an activated
fire alarm.

Mountainside
The Volunteer Fire Department

responded to a Grouse Lane residence
on a report of an odor of smoke Mon-
day at 1:51 .p.m. The home was
checked with a thermal-imaging cam-

PUBLIC NOTICE

T f F " iSTABLlSHMiNT
OP A BRANCH OFFICE

This l« to inform the public that under 12
OFR,.. 54S,ga of the reguiitlona of the
Office of Thrift SuMrvWon ("QTB") FuliisM
Savings Bank, Sprlngfiala, New Jersey
07081 has filed « notice with the OTS for
permlsilon to establish a branch olllco to
be located at 178 Highway 34, Township of
Old Bridge, Old Bridge, New Jersey,

Anyone may write in favor of or protest
against the notlco within SB days after the
notlae Is ni«d with Jhe OTS In adoordanee
with T8 OFR Part 816 (Subpart C), Your
comment (should recite relevant facts,
Including any demographic, economic, or
financier daui, supp«rtlnfl your position. If
your oomment opposes the notice, the
comment should also Include;

Address at least one of tins reasons
a relevant regulatton tots a» to why
OTS may deny a noBee: .

Recite any relevant faete and eup-
porting data addressing Oiese rea.
son»; and

Addross how tho approval ot tha
notlca eogld h»rm you or any com.
munliy.

If you wish to requ»it an Informal meat.
Ing under 18 OFR> 61 a, 170, you must file •
request wltfi your comment. You should
doscrlba tie nature of the Issues or fasts to
be discussed and the reason* why written
submission are insufficient to adequately
address these facts or Issues, A copy ol n
request for an Informal mooting mu« sjmul-
tarieously be sent to fha Association listed
aboy*.

Any eornment must be filed at the OTS-
Northoost RogiorKil Ollica, 10 Exchange
Place, Jersey City, New Jersey 07302, You
may look »t the noaea and all comments
filod «t the OTS-Nonheast Regional CJtrica
unless any such materials are enempt by
law from disclosure. II you have any ques-
tions regarding these procedures, contact
tha OTS-Northeast Regional Offlea at (801)
413.7360, . :
U43B7 EOL March 82, B001 (120,25)

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF! JOSEPH 0. BISCH,
Doceased

Pursuant to the order of James S- LaCor-
t i , Surrogate of th« County of Union, mada
on the 16th day of MARCH, A.D., 8001,
upon the application ef the unaerslgned, as
Administrator of the estate of said
deceased, notico la hereby given to the ere-
ditori of said deceased to exhibit to the sub-
scriber under oath or affirmation their
claims and demands against the estate of
said dece«i»d within six months from tha
date of Mid order, or they will bs forever
barred from prosecuting or recovering the
same against the subscriber.

Marlene Rlsch
Admlnlstfator

Undabury, McOormlck &
Bstabrook Attorneys
53 Caraln»l Or,
Westfleld, NJ 070B1
U4830 ICL March 82, 2001 (M.OO)

era but firefighters were unable to
locate the source, The homeowner
was advised to contact an electrician,

• On Saturday at 9:14 p.m., fire-
fighters responded to the Loop area in
the Watehung Reservation on report
of a garbage can on fire. The can was
smoldering upon their arrival and it
was extinguished,

• On March 14 at 5:45 p.m., the
department responded to Our Lady of
Lourdes church on an activated alarm.
Cooking in kitchen set off the alarm
but there was no fire. The kitchen was
ventilated;

• The jepartment Tesponded j o

PUBLIC NOTICE

Is In need of ooniraetlnifor the MrviBes of a
Town»hlp Englnser to perform lervioes for
the Township of SprlnflftelrJ, Oounry of
Union, 'state of New Jar§ey,

WHEREAS, the Local Fublle Contracts
Law, N.J.3.A. 4OA;11»1 81 seq,, require! «
raialuHon authorizing the award of the con-
tract for profeisionarservicas without com-
petitive bids and thai the contract tlsetf muit
be twailablo for inspection;

NOW, THEREFORB, BE IT HESOLVED
by th» township Committee, of th« Town-
ihlp of Springfield, county of Union, State
of New Jersey, that th» Mayor and me
Township Clark of the Township of Sprino-
fleld are hereby auihroizod, respoctivoly, to
exeoute and attett to an agreement- with
Keilar & Klrtspatriek, for the »*rvlces «f
Robert C. Kirkpatriok, P.e,, a i Township
Engineer for the Townihip of Springfield, «t
a monthly f«e of $1,000,00 and for addltlori-
al work, at an hourly fee of $105,00 or as
spiclfied bv contract, not to tweed
$26,000,00. Thl» contract I* awarded with-
out1 competitive bidding as a "professional
service contract" In aooordanpe with
N,a,s,A. 40A; 11-3 (1) (a) (I) of the Looa!
Public Contract* Law.

Take notlct that the foregoing Resolu-
tion was adopted by the Township Commit-
tes of the Townihip of Springfltld, at a Reg-
uliir Meeting helo on March 13, 2001.

KATHLIEN D. WI8NIIWSKI
Township Clerk

ICL March 82, 8001 <ii7.76)

Route 22 West on report of a possible
truck fire on March 7 at 7^20 a.m,
Investigation revealed locked up
brakes caused smoke condition,

• On March 4 at 7:05 p.m., firefigh-
ters responded to the Watehun!
Stables on an activated central station
alarm. Investigation revealed a water-
flow alarm but no fire,

• The Fire Department turned out
for an alarm at a Sheffield Street
office on March I at 1:20 a.m. An ele-
vator technician shut down the eleva-
tor with an occupant for service tests,
No action was taken.

PUBLIC NOTICE
S8i7B0,00 pursuant to Project Proposal

' #0101-11-0&7B dated February 1, fiorji.
This contract Is awarded without competi-
tive bidding as a "profesiional services con-
tract" In accordance with NJ.S.A, 40A:11-5
(I) (a) (1j of the Local Pubiia Contract! Law.

TAKi NOTIM, that the f l
n d d b h

_-.. — ..- foreooind
adopted by the Township

eld,
13.

" 7: •. FUBUg N S t i c i ~
aprlngfleid Fr#» pybile Library . In com»

plianco with tho Open Public Meetings Act
of the State of New Jerjay, the SpringfiBid
Fnje Public Library Board of Trustee*
aavlfes that a special m»efifio to discus*
the Paciiity Plan and obtain public comment
on possible future renovations will be held
on Thursday, Mareh 29th at 7;ot) p.m. In th«
Horary mMiing room located at 8e Moun-
tain Avenue,
U4338 ECL Mareh 22, 8001 ($6.00)

SPRINGFIELD, NIW J B f l i i
COUNTY OF UNION, N.J,

RESOLUTION FOB AWARD OP A
PROFESSIONAL SERVICES CON-
TRACT TO KELLER ft KIRKPAT-
RICK. BY THE TOWNSHIP COMMIT-
TEE OF THE TOWNSHIP OP SPRING-
FIELD, COUNTY OF UNION, STATE
OF NBW JIRSBY

WHEREAS, tho Township of Springfield

TOWNSHIP OF BPniNQEL
COUNTY OF UNION, N.J,

RESOLUTION FOR AWARD QF PRO-
FESSIONAL SERVICES CONTRAOT
TO EDWARDS AND KBLOEY • ¥ THB
TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD,
COUNTY OF UNION, STATi OF NEW
JERSEY

WHEREAS, tha Township of Springfield
IS in need in contracting for onginoorlng,
architecture and related jervicas for reno.
VBtlens of the Sarah Bailey Civic Center, for
the Township of Springfield, County of
Union, State of New Jersey; and

WHBRBAS, the Local Public Contracts
Law, N.J.-8.A. 40A:11-1 et seq,, requires a
resolution authorlang the award flf the con-
traet for profasiionarsarvfOBi without oorn-
petitivo bids and that tha contract Itself mutt
Be available for Inspection;

NOVy.THEBEFOftE, BE IT RESOLVED
by the fownship Commlttaa, of the Town-
ship of Springfield, County of Union, State
of New jersiy, in conneotion with the reno-
vation of the Sarah Bailey Civic Oemer, that
the Mayor and the Township Citrk of the
Township of Springfield are hereby author-
\tt4, raipeetlvaty, to •xeeute and attest to
an (igreernf nt wfth Edwards and Kalcey for
the following nrchltaduro and engineering
••rvlcss: field Investigations, preliminary
designs, constructions documents, assis-
tance In the bidding process, review of shop
drawing*, field observations (three visits)
and project cleseout, at a set fee of

'Resolution-'.. ___. ,
Committee ot the Township ». _,.,.,,
at a regular meeting held en Man
9001.

KATHLiiN D. WISNIlvVSKI
Township Ol«rk

U4841 EOL March 22, 2001 (iiB.SO)

NOTICH OF BID
Notlco is hereby given that sealed bids

will be racelvod by the fSomugh Ctork of tha
Borough of Mountainside for;

"PAVINO IMPROViMBNTS ON OLD
TOTE BOAD AND SUNNY SLOPE DRIVE
CONTRACT afJOl.T"

Plans and Specifications will be available
on March 27, 2001,

Bids will be opened and read in publle at
the Municipal Building, 1385 Route 22,
Mountainside, N.J. on April 9,2001 at 11:00
A,M,, prevalllna Urn*.

Bids thall be in accordance with Ins
plans and specifications prepared by tha
Borough Engineer. Proposal blanks, spool,
noatfons and fnstruetions to bidders may (M
obtained at the olflce of U\m Borough Clark
at the Mountainslda Municipal Building,
1385 Route 22, 1st Floor, Mountainside.
N.J,

Bidders will be furnlehod with • cony of
ttio Plans and Specifications by m* Enai-
neer, upon proper notice und poymant ofa
h l f ii

able to tins Borough of Mountainside, Mud
cost being the reproduction prlqe of the
documents and Is not raturrwbl*.

Bid* mutt be made on tha Borough's
form of bid and must b#«riolo6ad In a «•«.
lod envelope addressed to the Borough
Clem, Borough of Mountainside, 13B6
flouta 28, Mountainside, N.J. and hand
delivered or mint via MrtJflsd mall at the
place and hour named. Bids •hall be
sndoritd on the outside of ttia envelops
with tha name and addrose of the bMdsr
and; "Bid Proposal tor Paving Improva-
rnenti on Old tote Road and Sunny Slops
Drive Contract 8001.7*

Each proposal must be accompanied by
a certified check, cashlet'e chocft or a bid
bond equal to ten percent (10%) of rha full
amount of th« bid, not to exceed
S20.OOO.00. and mada payablo to tfie Bor
ough of Mountainside as a Proposal
Guaranty. , -

Bidders are regulrsd to oomply with ttie
r#qulfem»nts of P.L.-1S75. C. 1B7 (NJAC
17:27), •' " •

Th« Borough Of Mountainside hereby
reserves the right to reject any and BH bids
ana to award ih» mtntnot to arty bldd«
whoso proposal, In the Borough's Judg-
ment, bast servos Ite Interest.

Judith E, Oety. Borough Clerk
U4346 ECL March SB, ibo l lS22gS)

PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWN|HiP_gr» |pR!NQr»iEI,D

COUNTY
PLEASE T,

OFFICIAL Ml

HIQFI
UNION
ICe TH

g4JSB 6CL March 82, 2001
BOARD
(S4.S0)

Where the Smart Money Qoe$***

Money Market Accounts!
ForYoU,

Premium Money Market Account-

APY< On Balances of

$25,000+

Minimum to open is $1,500.

Money Market Checking'

On Balances of

2.75,'.% $25,000+

Minimum to open is $1,000.

For Your Business*-
Business Money Market Account*

APY' On Balances of

4.0G,'% $25,000+

Minimum to open is $2,500.

You Will Notice the Difference...
520 South Ave., Westfield, NJ ,07090 • Phone: 908-301-0800 • Fax: 908-301-0843

www.townbank.corh

TKST,

"Annual Percentage Yield When balance falls below $1,500, a minimum monthly service charge of $10.00 is imposed and no interest it earned.
Three checks pennirred per cycle. There ij a penalty fee imposed for excess transactions. Rates subject to change without prior notice, t Annual
Percentage Yield, When balance (alls below $1,000, a minimum monthly service charge of $10,00 is imposed and no interest is earned. This
account offers unlimited checkwriting privileges. Rates subject to change without prior notice. 4 When balance falls below $2,500, a minimum
monthly service charge of $10,00 is imposed and no interest is earned. Three checks permitted per cycle. There is a penalty fee imposed for excess
transactions, Rates subject to change without prior notice.
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